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PDBLICATIOX OFFICKi•«« tatnacnio air.et, (Alta Cllforkl.
BmlldlBK.)

From our Evening Editionof Yesterday.

ELECTION1 IKCOLUMBIA.
Tti« Peaplc-a Tlrbrl VlctorloniI

1:r an extra ofthe dAmtMoConner we leva
that the municipal election in that town, on the
1Oth ins t., resulted in the victoryofthePeople's
ticket, and a complete rout of the regular De-
mocracy. The following was the rote cast :

I'copU't TicLet. Demoaatic Ticket.
riTinimis. pittnntiLA. C. Uodr:ci SOJ Rei.j. Ilirriton Iji

I-.trickSmith r?4 J... McCbr.iify 138».C.Northu(>. 4-6 E.W. fh..w.... inCh.t. H i'.i.r-i.. MS 8. Mcnfeldcr 108Ejh.iut Tut Mi citt msMUL
'.:is«iii.ii, J.h.i Ijui.ii SIKcbtrt Mulla-; 167 CITT ttIA

,
CM,.

city T»iis.e'»Ka. ¥\u25a0. Dtrrenrr 193
At.Hooker 509 city Asss>»oa.

CHIMBM. i.Mum; 193Jliuri J. I'uor 433
The Courier doe* not state whether the Demo-

cratic nominees were Lecompton men ;nor doe*
it state what influence local questions had upon
the result.

The I>.Un.,urnt Tti«iof San Frnnrl.ro
far the Current KUcal Year.

The r.mount uf the original assessment rollof
ISJT-'SS delivered to the Tax Collector in
October last, was §39,364,883. Thi» was sub-
sequently reduced by the Board of Equaliza-
tion, and further reduced by exemptions ofwjdon-s, charitable institution*,&c, to $35,838,-

The uxes oa this assessment of $3 30-100
•nwunt to $814,283 79ike tutul amount ofthe taxes of
1857-' OB collected by the Ctllector 737,505 39

Leaving delinquent 876,718 40Of this amount the collection had
been restrained by recent injunc-
tion suits instituted by Hentsch,
Hitter, Marziou, lloes, and others,
•bout. $15,000 00

Leavingdelinquent ar.dnot enjoined $61,718 40
The delinquent list has been handed over

to the Auditor, witha mimorandum ofthe rea-
son ofdelinquency opposite the name of each
delinquent. The Board ofEqualization can in
their discretion carry this dclinvuent list for-
ward into the milof next year, or drop such
portions cf itv- they may deem proper.

The total collection? since October last forallyears, reach the sum o:". §766,407 91
Ofthis amount there was collected

For£&calycarlSs7-'o.Ss737
l.it>sl.it>s 39" "

IS.W-'S? 21,212 42"
1855-'SG 7,325 15"
1553-'SS 30J 95J766.407 91

There has been paid into the Treasury as
per the receipts of the Treasurer.. s727,9sß 34Th<Te was returned, being Col-
lector's commis.-ions in March,
Apr:!, and May. payments 780 78

Money now in the hands of the
Collector received under protesj.. 37.66S 79

TotU §766,407 91The mor.ey paid under protest is in sealed
hags, and has been placed by the Collector in
the Treasurer's vault, and willawait the action
of the Court*.
Ittiny be interesting to compare thi*collec-

tion with the year previous The total tsxea
ontheroll of 1856-57 were $698,270

The collections toMarch, 1857, were 393,171

There being delinquent $300,099
Or about forty-five per cent of the original
taxes. Thi* year the delinquency willnot ex-
ceed nine per cent.

Jealochy and Bitcheb KsivEK.
—

Yesterday
morning a Uerman woman and her daughter
took, passage on the Sonora stage for this city,
accompanied by s countryman of theira, who
p»:d their fare Another German, who v
cither the wr.man's husband, or who has been
living with her, followed them to Knight's
Ferry on horseback. There he got upon the
ftage in which they were, and rode to Hamil-
ton*, about twelve mi!p* from town. As the
passengers were coming out from dinner, the
hutbind or paramour of the woman, stabbed the
penon -who wa3 withher, twice with a butcher
knife;a thick coat, however, prevented injury
both times. He then struck at his head, which
he csrrowly missed. The assailed man then
managed toget away the knife. The assailant
was taken Ufjre Justice Jenkins, in this, city,
ujon the arrivaj cf the stage, partially exam-
ined, ar.d commuted in default of bail, in $500,
to aw»it a further examination.

—
StocJOon Hc-

jwhlittin, Wth inst.

SviriDE.
—

Mrs. Emery, wife of S. C. Emery,
cjmmittcd fuicide on the lothMay, at Emerys,< rottingof Middle Yuba, by taking strychnine.'
She has been laboring under occasional attack*
ofir.sar.ity for the past two years.

—
Sue. Union.

The Itcunaan or Lake.
—

The Storkton
Rijmbliui fays the two murderer* of Lane, one
of whom was taken and the other killed, were
named Boxiey. The third who escaped is
known as long haired Brown.

Ei ection ix Yeeka..— The annual municipal
<lection was held in Vreka on the 3d inst., and
resulted in the choice of the following officers :

Triiftees
—

Win. Morton, J. B. Oldhom, I.
Autenreith, W. S. Mose*, A. Goldsmith ;Ile-
ccrder—John lteid; Treasurer

—
E. Wads-

worth; Marshal— A. It. Coryell; Assessor—
Bobert 1>:< kn.n.

The J rela Chro/ucle, which gives us the news
of the (lection, does not inform us whether any
political Ls*ue was made ;or, ifso, which party
faction was \ictorioiu.

COMMERECIAL AND FINANCIAL.
WEDNESDAY EVENING, May12.

The mrk-:' th's morning presented nantw feature*,
the deraaad for &xxl*on the whole being hardly as
good at itwa< yesterday. Provisions, save in jobbing
ots, have nDt been sold &t all, bet this arises m>re

from a deficiency in stjcki than any unwillingness to
operate. In General Groceries, come sales of nice-
Brows F.ugars, Tea», to., were made, and Messrs
Wash'jurn A Co. told t Dum'jor of goodn l.ysuction.
Liquors have been qi:et. Domestic Produce is net
Mining rrr/actively ;a moderate jobbing trade in
Floor hubeen done, and acme demand for Barley waH

easily :i!Ydat existing figures. ile*>w. Jones &Ben-
dixen sold aeveral invoices of fjreiga Crockery, Qlasi-
warv,Ac,Ac,by auction

At the Custom !hu*to-day, the followins busiuc>-=
has l<"-n tranaacted :Withdrawn for consumption—
707 mats sugar, 1puncheon whiskey, 1 ca shirts, 25 ct
jellies, 40 cs nrdinef 1n cotton goods,7ca'ki gin,
12 c*k»brandy. Withdrawn for export, 23 pkgs linen
goods, 41 aa cutton.

The Scientific American sayi that there are Borne
substances in the use of which we bare Bit mad;
ranch pDjirnpartly from the fact that other mate-
rial*hare been discovered to sopply their place, and
partly from the mUticce iuelf poaacsuag such palpa"
ble peculiarities that its earliest discoverer! most hive
aeen at once for what itwas moat applicable. This is
the case witb cork. The Romans used tt as soles to
put into their shoes, to keep their feet warm and dry;
and v there were no h'gh heels in those days, the
ladies used it to make them appear tall. Camilics
swam th« Tiber with the aid of a cork jacket, fi-her-
men need ita*float* to their nets, and bui.ys to their
anchors, and Pliny tells us that itwas employed aa
\u25a0toppers to Teasels of all kinds. The old Spaniards
lined the walk of their booses with cork, became it
kept tbem and prevented dampness ;and, Lutly,the
Egyptians manufactured coffins cf it, which, being
lined witha resinous composition, preserved their dead
from decay. The method employed in Portugal or
cutting the hark, and burning the ouUide, is the sjnv

to-day as it was one thousand years ago;so that
altogether, we cannot s-iy Ibr.t we have done ver.
much witb cork that has not 1 een done U( ire.

The Kingdom of Bavaria, ten years ago, counted
scarcely 50,000 spindles, but at the present moment
baa sixteen mils, working 316,700 spindles, and
consuming yearly 29.800 baits North American and
2SOO bale* East India. There are now being built
twomore mills, to work 80,000 spindles, which willbe
in running order in the cotiree of a yiar,and will
consume about 7300 biles North American and 1010
ba'es East India;besides this there rillbean increase
ofetx more m'lk,running 132,000 spindles ;so that in
the coarse of the next year there will be in innning
order eighteen milk with548,700 spindles, consuming
50,050 bale* Noith American and 10,200 bales East
India. Thtre are also some milU that produce only
half wool and use cotton as a mixture. The Urges'
mill is situated in Augsburg, and baa in working
ordtrSS.OOO spindles. The smallest is in K.ropt-r
and worka 1200 epindles. The Kingdom of Saxony
piwesses, as tbe mother of the German cotton mills
the largest number, viz.:133 mills,working 554,646

•\u25a0pindlM, with a yearly consumption of 34 200 bale*
of North American, and 34,000 of ither kinds. A
large mill has jiist been built, which willrun 50,000
spindle* and consume about 3500 bales North American
and 2000 lairs of other kinds. The total number cf
mills dow in working order k 134, running 604,646
"p:Ld:e*. and consuming yearly 36,700 bales North
American, and SO.OuO bales ofother kinds. The lsrgeni
mill bis Sn,ooo fpindles in working order, and the
smallest 120ppindles. According to the last c flioialre-
port received rrom the Kingdom of Prnssia, there were
t«rettj mills, with Islt.OOO spindles, with a yrarlv
consumption of 22,5000 bales North American and
MOO balca East India. There are now building six
mills, whict will wr.rk 135,000 spindles and consume
yearly 10,500 l«lrs North American end 4000 bales
Ki-t India. Uakicg a t.:Uof twenty^lx mills, witb
124,000 bales North American and 13,000 bales Eut
India. The Orand Ducbj of Bsden has ten mills,
rnnning 186,000 spindles, and consuming yearly 18,000
bales of North American and 6200 bale* East India,
There wUI be one mill built this year to rt.n 25,000
spindles, and to c>n.«ume 1500 bales North American
The total number cf mill* now ia running ord< r if
eleven, workirg 210,600 spindles and consuming yearly
10 100 bales North American and 6200 bales East In-
dia. The owners of these milts are livingin Switzer-
land.

-
Tbe Krned >m of Wurtemborg possesses twelve

nil's, working lin.ooo spindlev, and consuming yearly
11.\u25a0-•.".0 bales North American aad 3700 bale* Eist
India. Three of these are Uicf enlarged to tbe ex-
tent of 15,000 pplicdlrs, and will then eonfnire about
1600 bales North American more. The total numt*r
of milis in running order is twelve, working 134,000
spindifs, and consuming yearly 13,600 bales of North
American and 3700 bales East Im:..i.

Itis stated that tbe beautifully brilliant and partially
tran«porent substance soiled Para&oe is now UkiDg
a front rank amongst those ured in tbe manufacture
ofcandies. Itwas first discovered about twenty eigh*
yian ago byBeichcnbach, *hoobtaioed itfrom tbe tar
of the beech tree. Since then science, with gradual
advancement, has pointed the way to its enlarged pro-
duction, aiid now it is obtained chiefly from the rich
nils extiacted from peat, certain pitcoa's and lignitea-
In tbe Atlantic States the- oilmade from the Kenawba.
Urtikinridge, and a few other o»U, but more par
ticul&rly from some vf the newly discovered lignitein
Arkansas, has been found to yieldit in considerable
proportion. Paiafiine derives it.name from twoLatin
W'irds, parum, little or note, and afiinia, affinity on
account of its perfect neutrality and great stability—
neither tbe alkalies nor cor.cenrrated acid having any
a.tioa upon it. It ia tasteless and inodorous,
and resembles cpermaceti la its silkiy reeling and
physical structure, but at the same time presents tbe
appearance of wax, and lik« that substance may be
verydelicately and benitifully colored, lvcombus-
tion is 1: :';'. .rm zx.icomplete, and its flame is clear,
powerful and tmoteless . Dy analysis parat&ne affords
carbon 82.22, hydrogen 14.7*. the two constituents
wilh tbe unr equivalent proportions that are round
Inolefiiot gai;bence itmay be considered es port-
able illuminating gas in tbe greatest parity,and as a
stronger or more brilliaat illuminator than t itlier wax
or sperm. At present it readily commands quite a
high price, and »fl"jid<great profit to the producers.
When manufactured into candles, itis found in tearly
nilcawsi more or lesx adulterated with some of the
«olid fat acids sptrmacAti and beeswax; the con-.b.ita
tion,however, makes a mperior burning outerial, and
has alrendy become quite an important item ofdomes
tic industry.

Tie present condition of the principal railroads in
Texas v about as follows. The total length of grade,
as well as tbe amount of iron laid on each road, is
«mbra?cd in the following statement :

Within one year the amount ofroad grading has been
103 miles, aod tbe amount of iron laid 69 miles. The
actual coat of all the railroad work yet done in the
State baa been about twoand ahalf miiliona cfdollara.
oT which there h«a been expended in the but year
about $1 .100,0c-i. These railroads are doing woodenTor t»ie State.

CITYTRADE REPORT.
WEDNESDAY EVENING, May 12.

l'LOl'B
—

2MIMUIOrcron tnd.'iOdoH-iill •old on pri-
Tltl tfrrm, I.V)qriklAiti.oat tIS: 100 bbb) Gailtro,
without ruarantee, at auelion, JI2 90.

WHEAT—HoH>«.
BARLEY—SaIts of600 ban »"<ir'^9 »t lc P JT.;900

do atI',c.
OATB—7M bar/i told at 1«c.
POTATOES—6»Ita at Kow11 t*bar.
bl"ITKB—SS (Irks Choice tnM at 31c.
( <>t KKK—««lr r,.i.rd.j of100,003 lbiO 8., balanct

ofc«rp*par J X Mor», onprivate trraai.
DRIED FftUlT—Salei cf 100 hf bb!f Dried Applii,

in two lull. onpiiviifterat; at anetion. 100 h»i Layrr
Rai'lui, without (uartotee, at (3 liiy;- 47 hibbli Appira
at 10c

RICE—S» ra»u Ckina to1aold at i.c: "ib!.U Caro
Una on prirate t"mi.

MOI.A<BEB A.VO fVBUP—SOO kr.iB.th Adami aold
Utarrire oo private termi; at aaction, 50 krta (Jckcr
th«u>enat He

TEAS
—

7.*. « I,»n Fiat Gr»«ni told at 80e.
BPICE'— 2OO*O. Black Pepprr .oldat aartioo *1tin
BUQAB

—
80 hf bbli Mew Orleana aotd on private

Un».
S»»HINKS

—
Xcihfandqrbiiaolil onpriTatr termi

CANDLES—BaI« byanetion of 100 bu KnappBro'i at

TOBACCO— I6OO pou Watisn'i Smokinr aold on pit-
Tite temi.

KUANKY—W)ort» Amrrieait told oa private trrrat.
WIURKEV—SO l.bli Ili^hPtoof, and 30hfdo Eoraka

•oldon private term*.
fIIKITS—Vale ofipipes Pore at 42 V*.
i;IS—moI S—inoca Wooifc'i Behn ippa and SOO ciClub Route

a»M onprivate trnsa.
BEKH—as pkriEntiiihStout cold at (.12S.
IfXlLS—galeafbr auction nf 100 keiraOld Colon j-at•

4 05; TS do do at (4; 700 do Parker Milla at t<
OKOCCeBTWAItE—«C cralea W. O. W.tr »uld at

auetitn at an averxreof »Vi |> erata.
CLA»9W*EK-Aartion tale* «f 64 ciki at |>r«

6iO dot for dec.nun, TOcail Si lor tuaWtri.«« 15formoUMf,jut<> >9ffllo fjfltmp,ste for f|obM 1
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V. 8. Military Officers In Arizona md
A'ew Mrtlco,

We publish this morning a petition addressed
by the people of Arizona to Congress, praying
fora territorial organization separate fromNew
Mexico, and with the petition is printed a let-
ter from Mr.E. li.Dunbar, who has been sent
by the Americans of the Gadsdcn Purchase to
represent them in Washington. His letter is
mainly occupied with charges against Major
Steen, who has been the superior United States
olKcer in the Purchase. We ordinarily refuse
to publish personal articles, but we look on this
letter as, to a certain extent, an official docu-
ment These charges against Major Stecn are
not now made for the first time. They have
been made in conversation, publicly,by a ma-
jorityof the American residents of the terri-
tory, and itis part of Mr.Dunbar's mission to
Washington to make them there. We publish
them in the expectation that Mr.Dunbar will
present them to the authorities in such shape
that Major Steen may meet them and his ac-
cusers face to face. We understand that affi-
davits are to be taken in the territory to sub-
stantiate these charges. It is a well known
fact that there has been a great deal of com-
plaint among the Americans in the Gadsden
Purchase inregard to themanner inwhich the
United States military forces there have been
managed, and not long since they requested
that the troops should be removed from the
territory,being a source of trouble, instead of
a benefit ;and by the last southern steamer,
we learn that the troops at Fort Buchanan had
started for San Bernardino, whether to be re-
placed or not we do not know.

That the majority of the people of New-
Mexico retain the language and customs, and
some of the laws ofMexico, is not to be de-
nied;and the fact is a good ground of objec-

tion oa the part of the Americans in Arizona
against being connected with them, and by
reason of the greater population of New
Mexico, made subject to their system.

Urcat Indian Fight near Honey Lake.
One Garlow, who came down yesterday from

the Uig Meadows, informs us that on Thursday
last, the news was brought to Brown's house by
a Deputy Sheriff of Plumas county, of a light
which had taken place between a pirty of resi-
dent* of Honey Lake and some Mormon emi-
grants on one side, and a party of Pitt River
Indians on the other. Itseems that the Mor-
mons, who were on their way from Oregon to
Salt Lake, had been robbed of their cattle by
Indians, who subsequently offered to exchange
the cattle for dour, l"hisproposition was acce-
ded to;but when once the rascally red skins
had obtained pooession of the flour, they refus-
ed to give up the cattle. Pending the parley
that followed this treacherous act, a party from
Honey Lake, who were in pursuit of cattlewhi;h had been stolen, joined the Mormons,
»nd made battle with the Indians. The fight
latted for two or three hours, and resulted in
the death of twenty Indians taid the wounding
of two whites. The Mormons recovered all
their cattle, and the Honey Lake party found
more than enough in the possession of the In-
dians tomake up their losses. The conquerors
.calpvJ their slaughtered foes and returned in
triumph to Honey Lake. Garlow was unahle
to learn the number of whites and Indians en-
gaged in this conflict or the condition of the
(rounded men. The Indians, who were of the
Pitt river tribe, were all armed with guns.
Much apprehension is felt among the residents
ibout Honey Lake Valley,and a general up-
rising of the Indians is feared. Thoee who
have heretofore lived about the white .-ettle-
lettlements have all gone away, providing
:hcm«-lv<?s withammunition before their de-
parture.

—
Buttc Record, May \Ot/t.

The Sacramento Union adds :
The abovp account, as we are advised, is gome-

ivhat erroneous, but is mainly correct. The light
look place at Goose Lake, about two hundred
niles in a nprthcrly direction from Honey Lake
Valley, three hundred miles from Yreka, and
near the I.awson route leading to the Humboldt
Meadows. It was thought about twenty-live
Indians were either killed or wounded, and ten
Indian scalps obtained. More would have been
taken had not the Indians carried on their light
in a deep ami alraw t inaccessible glen, which
sould only be approached. with great exposure.
On the night of April 21th, the Mormonparty
was surprised by borne fiftycr sixty Indians,
previous to its junction with the Honey Lake
party, and twenty-three of their horses stam-
peded. Subsequently a parley was had, and
the Indians agreed, in consideration of a tent,
md some clothing, to bring in the horses, and
ieaired one of the Mormon party to go with
them and help drive them in. Dr. Silas G.
lliggins volunteered, and after being absent
nearly all day, itappeared the Indians were re-
turning with the horses when the party from
Honey Lake, some fifteen persons, who had
been hunting Indians for having committedrobberie*, came up and fired upor/the savages,
without previous concert with the Mormons.
Immediately tl c Indians turned their gune and
arrow, upon Higgins, fairlyriddling his body,
presuming that he had been guiltyof treachery
towards them. One ball paesed through his
groin, and lodged in his rectum. Athu-f ac-
count* he was stillliving,at Honey Lake, hav-
ing been carried to that place on a litter. The
Mormons had everything stolen from them by
the Indiana, previously, except their arms, a
tent, a bed and some clothing;

The party of Mormons, which consisted of
seven men, three women, and two children, had
left Eugene City, (O. T.,) March Cth, to pro-
ceed to Salt Lake.' Four of the party were
formerly residents in this vicinity,and were
named David M. Stewart, Silas O. Higgins,
Lorenzo L.Harmon, and Henry H. Window.
They had been on a mission to Oregon and
Washington Territories, and were making their
course by wayof Yreka and a new northeasterly
route towards the Uumboldt Meadows, when
they encountered the Indians as related. The
Mormon party are row at Honey Lake, with
the exception of David M. Steward, who ar-
rived in this city on the night of May 10th, and
who has furnished us withthe above particulars.
He states that his company have been treated
with much kindness at Honey Lake. He re-
presents that when he left that place the people
were getting up a party to go in pursuit of the
Indians. Stewart is anxious toobtain some good
surgical aid for Higgiiu, before he returns. He
intimates that his ps/ty will remain at Honey
Lake until they cart improve their condition.

The personal history of Stewart is rather in-
teretting. He says he joined the Mormon) in
Scotland, in1844, and was on the Missouri river,
with the Mormons, in 18J7. He was in thefint
immigration to Salt Lake, and has been activeas a missionary since. He still holds to thefaith, but denies emphatically, is far as his ex-
perience extends, that the Mormons have ever
leagued with the Indians ag-aintt our people.

Indian Tboiiiles at Hoxky Lake. —Mr.
Isaac Hoop writes from Honey Lake under
date of the 22d April, as follows, to the Shatta
Republican:

The Indians are continually committing theftshere. Within the last *ix weeka they havedriven twenty-sU head of cattle out of the
valley, besides four that they killed here, toge-
ther withsix horses and two mules. They havebeen followed by the citizens, but to no pur-pose, save once, when a company commandedby Capt. Wm. Weatherlow, some two weekssince, started in pursuit of the Washoes. Thejecond morning out Capt. W. came across alarge ravine, and twoIndians gave him chaw ;
when getting some distance from the rancheria
the captain took them both prisoners, and
marched them towards camp, about a mile,
when, discovering a good many white men'stracks, they turned upon him, (Weatherlow,)
one witha gun and another witha bow. Capt.
W. shot down the one witha gun, and at the
same moment the other sprang upon his shoul-
ders and bore Mm to the ground. They then
had a rough and tumble light forabout half mi
hour. The only way the captain could hold
him was by a finger between his teeth

—
the In-

dian yelling all the time. Mr. Tutt hearing
the noise, ran to the captain's relief, and killed
the Indian. Capt. W. was considerably bruUcd
in the scuffle. Last Monday another company
of fifteen men, headed by Capt. Weatherlow,
started inpursuit of the Pitt river Indians. On
Sunday they stole two horses and two mules
from Messrs. Waldron and Sylvester, with three
horses and one mule from Mr. Scott. ; The
company took with them three weeks' pro-
visions.

Goldbx Bricks ani> Golden Mortab.
—

We
donot know but that tVtry brick made in our
vicinity is partly composed ofgold;any how,
we may suppose that every brick is thus con-
stituted, end attach the surmise that this ac-
counts for the high price and scarcity oibricks.
The quartz mill produces \u25a0'fine white sand,
which may be used in wallplaster.. It is im-
possible to extract all, or one-half, the gold in
quartz ;this sand, therefore, is rich withpre-
cious particles.— DoimiUcilU Citizen.

Road to itowxiEvuxß.
—

The snow is rapidly
disappearing from the wagon road, and we are
informed that, in three weeka at furthest, the
track willbe passable for the large teams from
Sacramento and Marysville,—DwnittilkCUi-
*W« it-.' . \u25a0ti

"

LETTER FROM NEW MEXICO.
THE APACHE INDIAXS IXXEW MEXICO, ANDU.I.

orncEss in ahizoxa.
Las Cbuces, N. M.,March 20, 1868.

To Charkt D. I'ostm:
From Fort Thome down to FortFillmore,I

»aw at various points, except Mesilla, hordes of
the Mimbres, Coyotero and Muscalera Apaches,
the same inpart we hare been dodging the past
four years jthe same who have taken our stock
and murdered our citizens, drawing rations
from Government, and every facility afforded
them for trading offtheir booty, and purchasing
arms and ammunition.

This infernal, damnable system is authorized
by government ;in the first place, by making a
nominal peace with these Indians and issuing
to them rations, and is tolerated by the United
States army and every Indian agent in the ter-
ritory. This is fullyunderstood here, and no
further evidence of the depraved, demoralized
ftute of the public mind in New Mexic h
wanted than the fact that the community \u25a0:*\u25a0
not the patriotism and nerve to rise up and «i3
out against this outrage in tones that wfllba
beard by the General Uovermnent.

Several horses of Don Jesus Kstrellas csb.\i-
Inda, taken under the very shadaw'of Fort Ba-
chanst! byIndians, a part of,whom were drj
in the cast off clothing of soldierj, picket v
about these fort?, have been identified in :\L
region. My Alazan mule, lam told, is i. HI
Paso— taken there and Bold by the Indian*.
These are the Indians we have been accustomed
to regard in the same light as lobos [wolves.
\V« see them by accident, as we do lobos, ex-
cept when they jump us with murderous in-
tent. This is the first timeIever had the op-
portunity to look at and study closely these
savages, whomIhave dodged so often, and
who Imvo caused me so much loss, so many
watchful nights, and so many anxious days of
journeying.
Itrequires but a short study of their physi-

ognomy, and phisique to comprehend their
habits and propensities. The stature of most I
have seen is rather under the ordinary tize;
frames firmlyknit;logs exceedingly muscular!
and slightly bowed ;hands and feet small;fin-
gers long and pointed, like claws ; eyes keen
and wild. A skeleton outline of the physiog-
nomy of the Apache Indianbears a striking re
semblance to abroad, full-checked lobo. The
women are short, fat and dumpy, and the chil-
dren have the wildest, most glittering eyes I
ever saw in human heads.

The Apache Indian is as near the lobo of
the country inhabits, tn«tes and propensities, as
a human being can be to a beast. lieis wolfish
from top to bottom, wolfish all over. He eats
anything that the wolf will eat, from roots to
carrion, lie goes about by stealth, seeking
dark and hidden route*, and never pounces on
his prey except he has all the advantage. lie
has no national costume beyond the zapeta
[breechcloutj and Ujtuu [leggings], the latter
usually coming up to the thigh. He cultivates
nnly sufficient to furnish a few roasting ears of
corn in the season.

These are the Indians who, from all accounts
since the Spanish conquest, have been engaged
in hideous murders, and robbing in one district
to barter their ill-gotten booty in another.
These are the Indians to whom the Govern-
ment is making presents and paying in the
form of rations to murder and rob citizens.
Dus is a fact. It cannot be controverted ;
md any one who well understands Indian na-
ture, knows fullwell that these same Apaches
ielieve the Government, ingiving these presents
uid rations, is cowed into buying such friend-
ship and peace as they, the aforesaid Apaches,
in the plenitude of their condescension are
disposed to give.

These are the Indians livingwithin theTerrit-
ories of the United States, and neither the Gov-
ernment nor its agents know with any degree
if certainty, the numbers of the various tribe*
which compose the nation. They know not
when they go or whence they came, or where a
jrentportion ofthem live.
Inow see through the fogormystery in which

Port Huchanan is enveloped. Yourecollect we
have frequently remarked upon the singular
declaration of Maj. Steen, when he fir-tap-
peared in theGadsden Purchase, that he wished
to make a treaty with the Apaches and sell
them arms and ammunition, and that he would
treat with them to go into Sonera and rob, and
when this side ofthe line, he would findsale for
illthe animals they wouldbring.

This is the infernal New Mexico system. We
have a sad exemplification of the working of
the Sonora part of the business in the murder
jfBlair, and if the report is true, the murder
and robbery of Perkins and Hamilton, of Cali-
fornia. These two gentlemen were coming up
withone hundred and twelve head of horses
and mules, which they had purchased inSo-
nora, and report says, they were jumped by the
members Apaches, below Magdalena, both
killed, and their animals driven off. Isuppose
Major Steen, according to the treaty he wished
to make, wouldhave found sale for the animals,
and then Lieut. Hastings, as in the case of the
Luna.', would have started out inpursuit of the
Indians, with three fat beef cattle ahead, and
three Dragoons detailed to drive them. Hut
this is the New Mexican system. Major Stern
held his power inNew Mexico,made his money
in New Mexico, and got innoculated with the
system under which he flourished. Ido not
wish to be understood as saying that any of the
officer' of the army in New Mexico are en-
gaged inbuying animals stolen by the Indians,
forIhave no knowledge that such is the case.
ButIdointend to say that those incommand
tolerate the system.

"
Ifthey are powerless to

cope with the Indians, they had better so report
and move; but nosuch report i< made. Affairs
are in just the condition desired. The military
hold undisputed and despotic sway, which
would not be the case if the Indians were sub-
dued and the country opened to civilization.
Itis now explained to my satisfaction, why

Major Steen wished to introduce the New
Mexican system into Arizona Territory— a sys-
tem which costs Government dome three mil-
lions per annum, and to no good result

—
a sys-

tem of such monßtrous humbug as tobe su-
premely ridiculous, but for itspainful and ruin-
ous effect.
Iwrite thus fully on some points in fulfil-

ment of my mission, and to enable you to dis-
seminate information among the people, that
they may take active measures to prevent this
military incubus from being fastened on us, and
urge Government without cessation, to adopt
some plan which willprevent the savages from
overruning the Territory.
I,for one, am tired ofdaily exposing life and

property, and laboring to snpport an iniquitious
trade inNew Mexico, and two and a half regi-
ments of soldiers in ease and luxury.

Yours very truly,
EOWABO E. DUNBAH.

7V,
MyDear Sir :—Ienclose you a letter on the

other page, which Iwish you to have pub-
lished in some Califomian newspaper, and send
copies to our friends in theStates.
Iknow, and you know,and every other honest

man in the country knows, the statements [of
Mr.Dunbar] to be true.

They ought to be laid before the public, and
must be laid before the Government before a
remedy can be obtained.

The people in this Territory are ruined— they
have sold all they raised last year to the Quar-
termaster, and cannot get their money, or even
an evidence of indebtedness.

The Quartermaster is going away soon, and
then farewell tosettlement of accounts.

He willscarcely reach Santa Fe unless he
takes a strong military escort.

The people are exasperated to a pitch of des-
peration, and withreascn.

• Yours truly, Chari.es D. Postok.
Petition of Citizen* of Arizona to Cob-

*«••\u25a0\u25a0•
To tht Honorable Senate and lloute nfIlrpmenta-

tirn, Wathinijtun :
Yourpetitioners, citizens of that part ofNew

Mexico acquired by the Gadsden Treaty, begleave to represent to your honorable bodies thatthe billintroduced in the Senate for their or-
ganization a* a separate Territory, willper-
petuate the very evil intended to be remediedby a separate organization, as by the boundaries
proposed the preponderance of territory and
population would remain on the Kio Grandewhere Mexican laws and customs prevail.

Your petitioners, therefore, beg leave topeti-
tion that the bill for the organization of theTerritory of Arizona be so amended that the
boundary ofthe same, on the east, shall not ex-
tend beyond the 108* of longitude west ofGreenwich.

Your petitioners take leave to say they artgood and loyal citizens of the United State*,
devoted to the institutions of their country, butdenounce, detent and disown tne government
ofI\ew Mcxic°tboth in its civil

"

and military
administration, and beg that this corrupt and
demoralizing mtcm may not be fastened upon
this young and promising Territory, to paralyse
its energies and blast ita prosperity.-

lour petitioners further beg that all the pro-
visions of said billbe so amended, that Ameri-
can laws and customs shall prevail in this.Ter-ritory, and not the obsolete laws and customsofthe crumbling government ofMexico. I

lour petitioners further beg that greater pro-tection be afforded against the savage Indians,
by the enrollment of, at least, three companies
of volunteer rangers, on such terms, and subject
tosuch law*snd regulations, as inyour wisdommay be deemed proper and beneficial.

Yourpetitioners further beg that an appro-
priation be speedily made to reimburse them
for produce sold to officers of U.S. troops sta-
tioned at Fort Buchanan, 1and that said appro-priation embrace provisions forpayment of the
value ofstock and property taken from them
by the Apache Indians, since the location of•aid troops in this Territory, and that said troops
being useless and injurious to the public good
be removed.

Yourpetitioner! further suggest that itwould
be compatible with their Ideas of juitict and

propriety, for the officers ofgovernment forsaid
Territory tobe selected from the actual settlerstherein, and not imported from other States or
Territories.

And. in all things needful, your petitioners
pray for jpeedy and just legislation.

Charles D. Psstox,
And many others.

COURT PROCEEDINGS.
WEDNESDAY, MAY 12, 1858.

Before United Stale. CommUt loner Cut-ler MeAllliter.
THE HARASZTIIY CABE
TISTIMOXTOF JrDGtJLOTT

.J*}*JL?" WM
"Ued I""**1"•

*»t»tn oubehalf of
Ithe drfeniUut, Haraulhy.

In reply to ouulloni put by Edward SUnly,attorneyfor liarAizthy.Judg. Lott ter.iiFd: *T»™MynrniiiPeter L.tt;mr age IT jran;Iresid. inS.nrrancisco, and am a lawyer byprobation; IwuSuperintendent of th. Brar.cn Miut m tbiicit yfrom th«16lb November, 1855, tillthe Ut June ISST
iiAßKiTuv zxncTioiDir'inixt'T

Befort Cgl.llarisilby'isettlement orDccimbcr IMShtsppreii.nded ideficiency in Ut accounti, am,'spoke
frequently tome >nd the Treasurer, Major Snydir onthe subject.ihe ilated t» vi that he had found gold on
n^;,.-.!-cri:/ tui'd «nd he afcewtd \u25a0•

••-» b-kksw»tM.h weretaken ftuflalatitopaf tr.«' : .e.fifi^ !.,».»»I\u25a0«n«« :'.*irii»Unl>i>l a tMei (.\u25a0«I-*«fui««.« ef -.», tan-ate, »r.2 that >r«t <\u0084:!te lu«(iTMaIvr.Uk.*.'..» -jjr»«J;.Uto atunicui :h«t.;ie Uuarlkt(.«goM !>» (:m)«>o» :i.t ro*f< e-.. • fioai Lft Inrr.lUouejs, i.vthu Sii we lie! oe th» !.,i»r, w <« v, ;alk
«fry .«r.<>j.>jrihofcl ir»r-.Mt« at.-.. '^tt^iO-Hnit.K;nt :*&..,, „„\u25a0! M»,rBnjoe* »khM :h»1.." nldw,. foua,; upr.n i.'jii»<s r-ofi.it mit . .' obi uuon'i:,.
r~rfof »•• UJisiwsirH itexn. 1. aciwiiuu Mlsti•'""*«•» V"1 b'""v" '

-
!l»">«"ltl««ire»tl

c ..med it tuoir efc'e<:, pr c;it?d '.j.tr,»v.! ini.h-ii;[<-.t, tndiiiiie>iiatitit? .--ml aj^^uiat*quart, if"rot'':J-':J-' "11. '\u25a0£\u25a0* '"*nne t°li—Sne powder, to Br.e thatwe found itthffirnltto trpiratr it from <he tettliniri inthe pan; the quantity of the goM takenoutia toit ex-periment must have, been of the value of $£, or $3 1auppoie; we tent for «ol Haxasithy iruinediale'y and
lave biui the fold ar.d the remainder of the dirt,andtoldhim be h>d bitter go and (ret the rettof the dirt inthose guttert:there was probably a buthel tbere :Ithink be tent hitmen and co Itolti it;Ibare i,oper-Kin.lknowledge or »njr other gold being foanl on the
root.

'
Col.Haraiithy friquently eotnpliined or the want orsecurity for the precious metala, on »cc uit of thecrowded condition of the Mint,and the intufficiencyofvault room, and, indeed, thit wat a tubject of complaintbyall the officen or the Branch Mint.
About July, 1»56, Ireceived a letter from ColoaellUraaithy, of wnichIbflievethilpaper ra.rked Apptn-diAililratwpy;Itent tho original lettfr to th.Director of th. Mintat PbiladelpbU
While 3operinte»d«nt of th.MintIxeeivej a letttr,or which "AppendixB"iia tru- copy, and Itranimit-ted th. O'ijinaltothe Direc!«r nfthe Mint

ted by tht United Stitet DUtrtst Attcrnev tobe trueeopietj -C" and "I," are copiri cf letter*addretted by the Director or th. Mint at I>hiladelphia lo Junet Outhrie, Secretary or theTreatury, urjingUrn to provide a new vault in th.San l.ancitco Mint. The writer eayt lh»t a vault it awant or \u25a0•(rrcat nece tity."and Importsnt forthe "tarekeeping" or the bu lionin tbt Mint on.oftbett l.t-tert itd»'.a *4thJulj.18J6; th.other Ail1«, IS.'^.The lettert marked
"

K."an!"t." are tra. eopiet orletten exeban Eed at th. time they boor date.
HAH.szrnyr.lMri.ilXSOF TIIS MIST.

Appendix a.
UELTIt ANDHXFINII'IOPPICI, I

c. Ik .v w
s"''""".co, JuljiM,IS.'*, j

r . l~l.Z"f, honol t0 driw Tour »"entioa to the
ract thit the bullion vault of the Melter and X:lir.critnot large enough tohold the accumulating tilver bul-lion, and frequently I,i,plt to the necetaity to awake
th. Chi.r Cuintr in the Mint at 1 or 2 u'doek X.M-,
andaikhim to permi: me toput the bullion into hisvault, butor.en hi,null being full,Iam compelled to
leave the bu!Ucn in the rennery in wooden tubt, inaprctted tiate, with a timple p>dlic<i,which aay person
may pick, withanail,and tileat a time sevcril hundreddoU«r»' worth, without being mined prior to the let-
tlemeni. Kurili.rmort. the r»iijiryeot beinf fireproof,
incan or a fire the laid bullion ma jbr a total lost, andIand mj turetiei reipomible for thi tatne. You havefrequently wltnetted at midnight with what labor the
buiilion hai been arranged in the vault; boiee have beenpiled up to a d«n?erjut height, and carried by hind I
daily,instead ofcoaches beir-jr run in. Thi«takes daily
anhour, ir not more; in feet th. vault must be m
largetf, or the bullion cannot be rectivtd by the Melterana EeSner from the Ireatnrer, ai 1 cannot incur th.
ritk ofmy bon<*smen.
Iaalo include a correct ground drawing and photo,

rrap of myoffice This ctlebratcd office wat,inUaie
Df Curtit i;i'errj't «tiaj office, an enlrane •,when the
Mint opened, a rublntL depository, with a Urge tank
under the plank 11, wr, where the not acidt and the
rein from the ii<rin.rv and the ttea-n f,om the boilrrs
put through, «n!then made the cflice or th. Meiter
md Ueßner. Inthis hole, the Melter and ium.tr rc-
teivee and deliver! to and from the Treasurer and the
Chief Coiner, the melted deposits, the ingot! and the
cippin<i.Toe toutnened ban are Here weighed. Thet.
perlormincrt notonly take piirrdaily,but from Cveand>ix timet a day, and the melted deposits far coin are
leiivered during the whole day, and lometimtt even by
Baodle-:ir.bt, np to 9 o'clock. P. M Betldwthii, lh.
>atay chip>are tier: to be delivered to the Astayer, and
illthe reckonings and booki kept in thu tame narrow
place, by the proper prrtoni, and not l«tt than twelve
lo fourteen individuals are crowded here toiutfocation.Bat th. photograph and the anwing givet itrue view
>fth. whole. 1'\u25a0.it, then, it the ibode or myttlfand
Laote engaged inmyonlee, during eigbteen houri outof
tweaty-four W. inlule t.o pfttilenlu! air from the
icidi penetrating t.'ir'iign the ro.tdo floor, the doorjpening into a y«rd which it but IS by I'Jl.et ;but 9r«et above, the adjatting room U built, 10 that actually
tb.open p!are i«only 9 feet
Inthis yard ibe bars and tngottar. p'ek>4. and send

ritwrin(very direction, and at Ui-rtitno towa Inthe
.\u25a0dice, when in-clipping* and ingoti are d.:ivered andreceived, brought in and'taken out in twa coachtt, theliojr mutt be left open. Thlt very vajvjr,and frjmthe

'
iweep cellar, taedutt drawl through the inflowroo n j
rrowded with men. Youare well aware of these f.c:s

'•ourielr, acd it cannot be possibly rrteribed by meITully,as persons distant fr.m here consider it exatger-»ted, and would n->tbelievt ibe man's bealtn could en.
'

uure tucb confinement. And, in fact, it cannot for alength ortime; and my b.alih, and thit or thote en- 1r>gtd in thia om:e, nat suffered already very mneb. I
Thlt must y«t inrrciM-during the tuamer months,
wbieb makes it so much worse Allthe ab-jr; Ucmve-
nieocei we have borne (^you wtllknjw)with pitirnce,
in the arm hope of a tpeedy relit', tut looger itctnnot
»t endured Ih.duty tomyiecuri ie« in r«?a:il to theoullunin the Btfinery, deminilt it. The duty to my

'
Fauiily and to the others in myoaice, onaccuuu; ofour

'
health, rrqulres that another room in the buildingbeisngned to perlbrro onr arduous duties in, and this be-
fore our health it irrecovrnb y lost to ut;or, iftbisEtnnot be, wehave to work only the ltr.ilhours, andsven tbit wonld be, under pretent circuoiitanirr, dan- >
gerous; and the final .vent would be, tbitour enfeebled
ne»!th would compel us to resign, which, ifbrought
about before the annual settlement, woul1be a grest
detriment to the putlie intertitt, at the Mint would
have toHop for By« or >iiwteks Um<ke up account!
in a time when th.coin itn.edcd the ao.t._ , , Yours, iv A.Haiautht.To Judgi Peter Lott,Superintendent.

CAtSES OP TillDinCIIXCT.
Al'l'KMilxIt.

B>4nch Mint or tuiUnitidStatis, i
SanFmax^isco. (J»l ,Dec. 18. 18i«. )

Sir—lhave the honor to acknowledge the receiw ofyour inquiryor the lltb inst., vit :
••

the large increate"
"*•"»«• *nil «he ucaccoun-.able excess or tilvirinmyhands, etc."

The reatou for th.Urge wattage in gold are vaibai.
lit Th. crowded Hate of our Mint, imperfect appara
tut rorrtfininir, w nt of lufliciem itpari^ing pots, and
their impure qira.iiy baicauted wattage inth. Henne-ry;but, above all, the unavoid.ble necessity ocouring
from the above rea:om ror working djriog uightt,
which Ihave bten compelled Udo, to meet th. public
tie iu.nlfor coin. Sd. The imperfect construction of th.chimney, where the reliu.d gold ismelted Into tougn
ened bars and inyots, being on yIS feel and sU byeight
inches wide, built ina wall, eontequentiy not strong.
nor •• there any room enough to make itlarger andhigher; therefore, to pr.ij.ire melting the blower bis
bien used ;the iniide of the chimney being too nirrow,
the gold it carritd off br volatiliiitioa with a force
wbiah earrleil the nine over the itreet, neighboiinghouiei, roors, and, to your ownkoowlidge, gold wugathered from house rooft 300 and nore feet from the
Mint, and that in large quantities too How muchmore muit have been loit inlh- slriets is impotiible tD
calculatf. 3d. The last and not least, th. ract well
kno»n to every one i« th.Mint, that with the appoint
mem or a yew Assayer, an entire new tytlrmor
"••J™l* proceii wal Introduced; men were em-ployed in the office who never made an allay, norhay. they teen on. made befrre ; the few old baud!
which weremtained rutunderitiridioTthe complicated
system, confution and mistakes ire the eonitquencct.
ion are aware that peruni voluntarilytime bick and
paid back to the Treasures money which Ihry, accord-
ing to their own statement, received above tb. uiual
value of their gold, and in various initancn when the
confuiion wat to great that no correct astay could be
\u25a0otteninthe assay office; th. depositor waiaiked fjr
lhifinen' si of hisjold, and byhis itatement the Melter
and Henner was charged en lh. as»iy rtpurt. Thit
n«w system, however, was not extended to the aaaay of
the ingots and unparted bars, which wer. exported
from the Mint;these hay. been made by Mr.Snyder.
the present Allayer,and wer. made on toe old ijsitiu
and rule.

The eictiiofsilver on band occurred pirtly from tha
above Hated facts, the goM having beeu reported finer
than it wai,eontcquently more tilver came nut than I
wai charged with,and ibe Government by this circum-
stance got ror every ounce of gold an ounce or silver.
J i'l'lii*iione reaton. The leeond reason itthat the gold
wai refined above 930, layat hgu as IWJ and 95, whin
1considered advantageous ror toe intereit or the Uov-
ernm.nt, ai it lavca tilv.r oonaiderably, betidel anassay waa mads or every deposit for bad metal; conse-
quently the Melter and Ucnner was not charged with
silver where base metal wal, at before. There wat also
tbia year more coin mad. than lail ytar, which gave again ofa few hundred euncet to th.Governnu nl. There
are many reuon. more for the waitig.< f fold, and for
the exceii of lilver,but tt would be too lengthy to try
to explain them in*letter minutely.

A. HAtASZTHT.
Judge Peter Lott,Superintendent, cte.

LOTT llqrllMXInHTWOIK.
Arr«-ui\E.

Suri&ixTtNDiMT'sOrpin, 20th Oct,18S6.
flir

—
The complaint that the return! to depositors by

our Branch Mint are too slow, haa become to general,
and th. disastrous cfTret upon the business of tne ship-
pert is ao apparent, that 1 am ccmp*lied bymy aente of
duty to urge upon you the necetti'y of makimr a
strenuous effort to bring tht operation! of your depart
ment to such a poiition that we tan pay tht depositors
on tht thi-d day at the furthest, after hiibullion iidt-
potited for coinage. In order to accomplish thii.itmay be neceaiary to inakt double rum in the Kennerr ,
and work tbe hands at night, but Iice no other wayof
doing the bulioett with ihat pruiup.it.;.lrwhich public
convenience seems to demand, and which our former
practice fiv«l the people a right to expect. V.ry re-
spectfully, Be-, «'• Lott,Superintendent.

TOCol. A.IIAXAJZTIIT,*C

lIAIASITUYFOIITSLUWAST*.
ArriftDixf.

Bas Fiancisco, Oct. 20 h,IHSS. .')--
MllTlland RiiiNik'a Omn. J

Sir
—
Ihave ththonor t* acknowledge jour communi-

tation to me of this data, in which you deiirt mtto
make double ram, or ctherwiie work duringShe tight.
It appears by tbt latt annual t.ttleniett. that a

heavier lonoccurred thit yearthan in th.previous one;
this loss It partly attributed to the work at night,aiIt
it Impossible to work by candle lightso clean and accu-
rate at in day time. Up inth.l.tUement ofaccounts
Ihave cheerfully devoted my time, fly.nighttoutof
six, until IianJ 1o'ekek after midnight, and even
sometimei whole nights. Intb. terviee or my rrtvern-
ment, without extra pay, er even an encouraging ac-
knowledgment from higher placet ;on th. con r*ry,Iwaa ensured for extravagant expeniri which anrievid
me, to muth tht mOTt Uan economy. The fault wat
alwsyi my aim and endeavor. [Thai inoriginal. Kt-
io*ti*.lIhave put up, and do now put np, with
thousand Inconvenience!, which qther Melt.rs and Be
flnen Inthe Deportmentl of the United States hart no
occasion to do, but, nevertheless, iryon consider the
publle interest benefltted more by tpeedy returns than
the large waiUge.lnconsequence or tht work at nlghti.
would amount to, Iam willingto eontlnne at 1nave
done before, Jkc , A. Hasaixthy.

Judge FiTimLott, ect.
AWUKHIK ACCUSinoP BTIALINO.

Judte Lottcontinued bis ttttiasony at follows:
While Superintendent Ionce discharged an opera-

tiveInthe Melter and Bifiner't Department, btcaut.
hi waiinspected of ttetlinr, bat itcould notbe provid;
there walno direct teeutatlon or any partlentu thsft,
and Itwat is.priiibloto know whetttr he itub or not.
Ido not recollect hi*name. :ai:t|j \u25a0

When Ientered upon the dutlet of Superintendent I
found the tubject or workingtt night to be one or eon-
troveny Inthe opinion! of tbt officers of the Mint,and
that ttinvolrad the question of an early return to thtdepositor. This being made a main point inth. latter
of th. Secretary of the Treasury to me,Idirected the
work to be continued at night, and urg.4 upon the
Mnter tad Cefiner, as well at upon the As»yer andCeiner, to disregard th.extra hours or tbe men, and
turn outall th.c.iii the Mint wsscapable ofproiucing.
Th. objections mad. lytha M.lteraad Beflner, that he
apprehended wattage, did not then strike m. at of
irrat fnree;Ithink the law main It the duty of tht
Melttrand Beßarr toObey tilldirections of tht Super-
lnttndent,

-

T. "
8W •ITTLIU.I.ITIWill »ADI,The settlements mi.l.by Harauthy, whileIinBu-periatendentorth. Mint, wer.alway. mad. with th.

rnttcit possible dispatch by working day and Bight.luadeitionto th* collection of th. precious ui.nlthroughout the building rurnaces and ehimnie, had tobe torn down «n1 reconstructed, reSniDjhouses burnedup, and uew eon bailt, and Unk. and Tat. utd to betorn up anil new on.t replaced. The., operation, wonldoceuoy four or live week.. Inwhick lime the whole«.mereial c immunitymielu»rll(at the Mint fcrcoin:1therefore, urged Mi.clo.injof tha settlements a. Menat possible ;bai. rc.Ul bars were tamed over to theTreasurer and received back again by the MeUei and
Rentier upon an approximate orestimated assay or th.lt
Talue; bull hat. bo recollection of our commencing
operation! and receiving bullion btforith. remit of thtsettlement was ascertained. Iwaited nn-il the Tren-
urera^d Melter an J Belner were reaJj to commence
'ffiln.

now u.vss wit«turn oct orthinan
Harasilh*, th. Coiner, an1 the present Melter andUenn.r, and Ibtlieve the different Assavera, occasion-allybroujht bir.o' ir,i|d to mjoffice when Itniin theoiiildin~ui:«r the Mint, when questions uor that theyIhoutrht profci to submit to It*Superintendent, con-cerning l«e quality of the metal, th. arrarseoent rf

Ih.s-iinbei. stamped upon toe bari, or the b stn.ii of
the metal being too jre.t for the government to r<e«iTe"deposit. laeiieh eases thocfficrrhavljn; the bar in-h»rge wculd usually take itand .how it to the Buiur
lateodent ;Iilways considered Harauthy to be a faith-fuland attentive officer.

lIARA.ZTIIYCCIIirUMID Or WILUAVn.
SaraeslaT complaU td .iraeof n.t »art nfo> &ene*inMrierir.a-e asja-s, en<! he r.Turs;^ that to* mail»o< Dt ttn>tjnfUbical.'Au . •

iS<» catueii e«E»-»liilibihirt»,«v ,.,, i,.-., lVwisuiUia, w-ltwith a letter .xp-ai«e« :£» it ja>i.. Tt« whole nl

CM recollect, the r.iutt „;
-
Ik,,45.7.IbntTib!».t.wrea| -r.,,n,,lt.,j,BM.i,lttUrltoM, |||f ,^

tt.y or (!.« liaasury statin* •.«,« a,:r.vt|tLe rtila.lj'.u i.!i> \u0084, ,l.jr-year iron t;..t xtJ, \u25ba„,.
;, -

•HMunmn a. it.It«»Hf, trtcd lo uw wbij««v enn^rvfenl.tUta

inIVh
'tfiS? "7 t

°°
T
"'*"'htd *°*from *doorkeeperntii» Mlat. Iknew boili of th. doorkeeper, ao wellthat Ipaid Uttl.or no attention to the report, not thiak-ing ittrue that he had ifi,tie from them.

Ia'wara considered tb. Mint very inadequate iniUconstruction and arrangement to tb* fiiroperation onsuch a scale as the public demanded, and Iconsidered
h ill ?. wa> »!»lJ« "»r. or less insecurity of the
r r... ''

r"i'll"<«<-°»« ntTigilar.ce daTand night,
Th in elb"">">•>"«« '"T conflieno. and safety.The bullion and metals are liable, »t all times, to beMluu or the employees without detection, and to. losswould not be known until a settlement. This is aneees-
«T J ." bailneM ln thit•» w«U "inother mints.Mechanics were often employed tomake repairs durinirthe operations or the Mini,and could have taken ro d
without the Melter and Binter'i detecting them; butsuch wa. the rlgilincegeneriily ui.ilih«t Ithink none
could haT» been stolen without the eonniTanee uf someone employed in the Mint.

CoL Harasitbj «i.c bis personal attention to theoaieial dunesj he waa always thrre, and when be madedoable »uns, hi,.hour of leafing tbe Mintwasoneo'cloekat night, w*.lchwas the greater fortion or the timewhue 1 was Superintsn^eat
HI«I«ZTHT'SriMlui-THKAND I»PCT*TIO».

Ih«.been Tery intinat* with Col. Har.szihy, andam hi., warm per.oul friend. Iban been frtqaectly agueit at hi hiu»e. Our fanuiea were in'iui.tc. 1nerer knew him to gire any extrtragant en-lertainment Ihare been Invited to dine at5,".,h™« .witn »?• A.sistaLt Treasurer or tae
United Slates, and perba?. one cr two other
S«ntl men, and hare aiwaya round hie mode of liTin*econemlcaL There n, nothing in his domettie ar.rangeiue.. t> cr a.cialhabi'.s to iojicate exUarag.nce orlarge expenditure. -*•»••• »»

When Ifirst heard or the dtficieney,Ithought theremust be tome mistake in the books; tad whes that ideawas removed 1th .»ih- the loea mast be attributed to
the wastage or gold through the chimneis, and lo tteImmense amount ofnight work.

1 have known a great deal ofCol. Harasxthy'. reputa-
tion and .barxter sine* mycoming to California, and
bad known himbefore; and from my personal knowledge
of the man and his standing in the community,Ihaeeslways eitetmed bis character morally,and aa abusinessman above reproach.
Iwith to correct a statement mad* as myanswer re-ipecting tbe commencing of newoperations, belbie ther.solt of a rettlemeut was known. 1 now recollect thatthe Mintcommenced receiving deposits when the presentUeller anl K.finir came Into office, before Colonel

Usraaz by't setil<ment waa fully ermpletnl. Weaerer knew before eoamsneinr ajiin what the baie
iwtal ban euntained They were passed from the
uelter and lietiner to th*Treasurer, and back again at.\u25a0very settlement as being supposed to contain a large
mountor geld, silver,and iriuium or iiidiosmium. I
i»dbeen instructed by the Direeterof the ThiladelphU
»ntlo pats the indium aa so much gold.
There waa a brief ervs-examina:.un, but no f«tofaterest was klUit.4.

Board or Snperriiors.
SFtciiL Snsiox.— A called mtrtincor tte Pjard ofiapemtort was held yestfrdiTmorniDg, for the purpose

f ttkinginto eontlderaU nth. dUEeulties eii.'icir inhe Fire Depirtment or the city. Present— Presidentlurr, Ju.Mirlsors Wilton, Darling.Taa AUen. Bench-ey. Ueor;e Lane, Palaer, Bneath. Oenny and Ti-tonOn motion, the reading uf the minutes or the urecei-ng mieting were suspended
rtceldut Birr stated the object or the presentDtrtmg, and read a sommuniestion receired from r EI. Whitney, Ct.iefEngii.eer of th*Fire Department, aa
COHMDmciTION FIOH CI1I«F EWI.IIII WBITXZT.

Orrics or Ciiiif Enuixii*
San Fiaxcuco i'lkiDlMinin, (

TuUh 11«. Bard o/SapenUorl of Vie VUfa*/t'utnh ofSan I-runnier, .\u25a0
'

J I
la my oOcial capacity as Chi*f r.ngincerof the Fir?3epartmeetor the city of San Francisco, Ideem itmvluty to infunn ytu that at th. lire on Commercial strret

>n thenigbtor the »th instant, wl.ie in the rerform-
Loce of my duties,Ididseveral times erdtr David ?caa-l«ll, foreman of Empire Engine Company No. 1, andlames K. Xvnun, foreman t.t Kniekeibc iker KntrineJompany So. S and the botemen of said companies,ibri-iuh their omrers, loconduct their streams to suchwrtlonssrthehnildisgat in my judfrneiitIdeemed ex-•e Jler t to lUythe progress or the tire,and was an>weredrjs.ij BcanneU aid >utman that Uej did not narwouldnotree-rnisemeormyordirs
Knuwing that you are th« creating power or the FireDepartment, and believing that far the future >r far-ind g»ud order of the iuii,iiis incumbent upon your

lonsrable bodj to t .ke immediate action Inthe nw'ter'•' the ab .re mentioned companies be punished in the
u»uu>r prescribed byUw Itherefore recommend that
iio Board autnoriae t!.. proper aulhoritie. la takebarge of the engines and lioukiof the above mention, dumpiuics, and the oimpanies be disbanded.

•Itobject in addrtsaing your honorable body upon thitübjtct is,that immedia.* st.pi be taken by tou to dis-
\u25a0and said companies and take the city property, vii:the
lO'lne houses and arp.aratus iuyour posse. stun
lo appeal to th. Hoard of Delegates, under the t.ret-tnt circumstances, Iam f.i..'y convinced wou)d be of noiviU,and aa itisin the power ofyour Honorable Bo»rdo c>m ply with the request above mentioned, Itrust that

neaiures willbe immediately taken to carry the samento effect.
The welfare and usefulness of tue whole Department

lepends upon the pruinpt action of joorhonorable body.
Beayectfully submitted,

I*.E. K. Wuitxit,
Chief Engineer S. F. >'. D.

After the reading of the communication, Mr.Lu*
>resen-ed an order, which waa read a tint and secocd
.ime byPresident Burr, and adopted with but one dis-lenting vjte. The order is as folljws:

(>nler Ale, 6.1—Disbanding Fire Companies Numbers
foe and Fit..
Ch.People or the Cityand County or San Francisc* do

ordain aa follows:
Sec. 1. Teat Fire Engine Company Number One,

mown as Empire Company Number One (1), organised
tprillf.h,1930, and admitted June Ith, A. I) ISJO,
>c, and ihey ar*h.r.by, disbanded, and ar* no longer
nrin!>ers orthe fire Dtpattmeat of the City and County
(fSan Francitcn.»cc. 2 That Fire Engine Company Number Five,
mown as Knickerbocker Company .Number Five li) or-ranised Oct. 17th, lUJ, and admitted Oct. l'Jiii, a' Di»», be, and they are htreby, disbanded, and are noonger men-b. ra or the Fire Depar mmtor the City andbounty of?an Franciaoo.

Sec 3. Tbe Chief Engineer of the Flee Department.
t.E B Whitney, is hereby authorised to take chargeifthe engine house., .agues, hose carriages, host, and
>th«r property used by eaid Krapire Company Number>ne (I),and slid Knickerbocker company Number Five
S), belonging to tbe Cityand County of San Franciscomd the same to deliver to the Fire and Water Conunit-ee of this Board.
Bee. 4 The Ihief of Police le ebarged with aiding F.

E X Whitney, Chief Kngintcr of the Fire Deptrt-
nent, in tbe execution ofthis order
InBoard of Supervisors, May IS,is 8, anally fjaastd

»y the following vote:Ayes— supervisors Darling. VanlUen, Bencbley, (isorg*. Lane, J-.lmer, Snaath, Denny
>nd Tilton—9. No—Supervuu '.TUscn—l.

MiloCaLKlx,Clerk.Approved, San Franei.eo, May 12, 1838.
E. W. Bcia,Prtsidtut ofBoard of Supervisors.

Supervisor Denny moved an atnendme «, to the effect
that engines Noj. 1and 6, with all the arparatut, r»
lelivered to tb* fir*and Water Committee. Adepted

Supervisor Wilton hoped that, befor* any action in
the matter waa taken by the Board, that due eonsid.ra-
tion should be given to the subject. He waa aatiaoed
that the f remen or the two nmpanie. named were not
to be justified in their refusal to obey the Chief,and h«vac abo eatisned that th*companies in question would
continue to do their duty a. hireUfor*. liedid not
arant to are tbe Fire Department In difficulty,and bad
mad* worse, and ther f jrs hoped that no action on tbepremises would be uken until, at lea-t. after the meet-
ing of the Board of l)ele»*tps to ni{ht.

supervisor Denny considered that it was the duty of
this Board to act withdeciaion, and without delay.Supervisor Wilton contended that the passage or the
order won!i be condemnation of the accused without
hearing. He thoujhl that the Board waa disposed to
act entirely too hastily Inthe matter, and he could not
s^e the justice of punishing all tbe memberi t f the two
cnmpauiea for offences committed by their foremen. The
Board should show no hostility towards any portion oftbe Depar:ment.

President Burr observed that there was no hosti'ereeling on the part of the Board towards any company,
but that circumstances demanded the necessity, on tbe
pinoftbe Board, to take immediate eos/niiaoee of the
matter. The passage or theorder would simpiydisband
the companies for tbe time being, and on restoration of
propcrjfeelinf,they could be reinstated.

Supervisor Benebley greatly regretted ths difficultyla
the Department Hehad many personal friends la the
two companies In question, and be owned property In
the vicinityor No.$ Engine Company, but he considered
his dutyas a (u;erviaor paramount to Hi. reeling to
wards the firemen or to bis own Interest., and should
therefore conseteatfooJy support the action be'ore the
Board.

Supervisor Darlingmoved an amendment to the order,
that the engine companies Koc.1and ibe suspended
for the present.

Supervisor Denny said tkat this Board had nopower
to suspend, bat ithas power to act promptly inaccord-
ance withtheorder. .I

Supervisor Wilson thought th* Chief Engineer overitspped his duty, in making the order forth, suspen-
lion of the oompanlss. lieshould have made acharge
against them in th* Board of Delegates, so that that
body could act in th.prtmia.s. Hereiterated tbe aa-
leruon, that the two companies had not refuaed to obey
tbe orders ortbe Chief En-lneer— the foreman oaly had
refused. Ha was sun that N».5company would tan
out infullon the first ejaim, and do effitient duty atUMlll. .

The question tv then Ukio en the puun of th-or.ler, which resulted at follows:
Ayet

—
Supervisors DarUnr, Van AUen, Btnchley,

Lane, Palmer, Sneatb, Denny and Tilton.
Nay

—
Supervisor Wilson.

AUrge number of audited bills were ordered to be
paid,and anumber orother hills presented.

The Clerk or th* B*ard wa. authorised toadvertit*
forpropcttlt for paving, grading and fillingln several
streets, after which the B ard adjourned.

'\u25a0
'

Biblss Wamtid ixDowxietille.
—

A friend
called on us, the other evening, to look at our
Bible. While we were endeavoring to call to
mind what the article in demand < really was,
oar devil, who i» the deril at such things
handed him a file of t'ontry't Steamer Vrttt.
But our friend wanted to commit John xixand
xz;not John W.;and said he had been up
and down Main itrect inTain search fora Bible.
We were entirely out. The list sheets of the
work we ever poeseiiaed, helped to kindle in the
heart of our old office an infernal flame that
melted down all our type and things.

—
Dotenit-

tille Democrat. .

Ciiors i!»Sax Jomvix Cocxtt.—Agentle-
man from ElkHorn Township, give* us rather
discouraging accounts of the prospects of the
crops in his Ticinity. The want of rain v
greatly felt, though there can be little hop* of
any coming after thi». ItU thought that und'r
no circumttancs there will be over half • crop
of barley yielded. There willbe a good yield
of volunteer barley, but the sown barley crop
willbe no better than that of the wheat. The
late aown barley willnearly all ho a louu The
report, from the Calaveraa river, are far from
being v favorable at those of last year.—
Stockton lUjmblican.

'

DAILYALTACALIFORNIA.

NO. 130.

Mtlei grata].
H-justoa and T»» Ceatril SO
H H.II.jm! Colorado O
Houttna Tap 7
IIlU'trm ar.d Ilr.17.TM 30
Southern Pacific .25
S. A.»nJ Mo.Gulf

'
25

0.II.sod I! ""<U
AUoUiers 10

ill Iron laid
43
32
7

none.
20
5

15
Dene.

Tutil 256 132

91. A. BKALY,
•V». 40 I*mm*er?ial ilrrrt,mmmr frmml,

OFFERS FOR SALE:
1£«**,*>BOIKdLATER RAISIKgi
CT.t

*
»V 7 SU> ma a Chin1Eiee, No 1;

if. billCarolina Kiee;
W fimVail;

lPOJt^jt KioC'fffce;
\u25a0'"' 'wiUkulitea Caflee;

I"1baj-« Manila Coffee;
Mdruou New Codnih.

201 (\u25a0*•«» K.v.*>*.fiOjsTrrl,
'*ir"'iFrti.cliMv terd.
.'*>ea>< New li.i.jCbersa;

SOO tialfbbU K«w Dried AprlM;
SUV cbr«u Cboic* Or«cn nad Black Tr.i
TOOITHta WITH AOtlftKAtA»«O»TMiMOP

QUOCEUIKS, PBOVISIOaS, aVc, *Ye.,
Bj M. A. BSALT,

Bjll-7 40 CoEsmcreial •tr«t, tt«r Front

COFFEE IJOFFEE !
OLD GOVRIURtXTJAVA,331b MATE,

Otrcß Java, IJl» mat*;
O:<lC.i-.niiurr.i;.ii,ijJk«O>
(*r.«nJava, -'->\u25a0 bar*;

,Maniia. r"">,Wl* •i»f«,
UodkUul ibllbba(i.

ALLGESCHK
O O I?1 EX El,

-\u25a0
'
iKCPAOKED HEBE.

r r ...» idlou ta amtt parcbawra, by
«. VUADD,

»>"-'«* corner Etarny and Cutter iliiili.

5102f.v fMoney!Money !

A.T THE OLD BTAND!
Comrr tt«ililo»to» i>dDiputatrceta,

Eotraocr. t»5 Waahinftoo atrect,
rial rtuoor buildixc.

MOXKVTOLOAW. IX \u25a0CMBTOBVIT.lr'-m Oot X>oliar to One Tntm*and« on even
detc'ptinc of Merchaodite, Watchev, Jewelry ai.d Dia>
\u25a0wiidii < 1 t:-i\u25a0 r,r<irn!iurt,Plrtoli Uirnt, dr., ke
illituover H.'.jDollars, ai a low rate oflurreit.
mTll-lm

"new spring stylesT~
yiABAMRBAZILLE,

MILLINZK,

TAtcK* pi.kjiri'hk iir ißiroanno
tt*Ladir•of Ban Franciaco tbat abe fca< Juit re-

e- -trd, diF«ct froa Itni, e«vcral easee of ricb and
faafcl -nabl« article •Intended tn the Bprlrf(tjln,eon-

EIt:« AMI1-1.41N HtADD&ESBXBJ
\u25a0 ILKP.UNXETSof ncry laritty.

fh-iial«>. ptepired to make cutom Bennett In rrny
atyla,at mol.rt* price*.
U'.iCih arc 1. <ue«ted 'o (ire her a call at

SO. IJOtALIFOUSIA ITHCET,
*n}B-Iplai juitabove Krarny.

nMILH-WWHOKOOT-
~

1«J oubniMefiMkfpnck a fallowIn({as.
""""Vfc.ll.16., lie,»c.Mi.40ij

If1, lie,e>, 70.,C0., tie,h,U.
for aale by

Khll JAM£6rATfiICKIIOO.

*ly
'
l lUfiwutoH.

KrFrench Bhtp Brmre Lourmol, Sevoire'\u25a0a.ter.-A Iclaim, ar.tn.t the .>»». ,'blp i^Tbi
CauTl^0

"*'*lfefithtu"»lMt..or they wIUnot
LECACUEUX, GALLEYItCO»>» td «CommercUl .treat.

Kr Bhip Joseph Jones, Capt. Ell«ry,fromPhlUdiiphia, vill commence diacharfliif THIVPAY
Wednei lay.May ftth,at Vallejo lUeet whirf.

Ckjuiirne.a of feoda >Ulpleaae pay fralfht to the un-deraifved, ami receive their crdara.
All(coda, whea landed, willbe at ownera* riak. and

any rrmaiiilEr on the wharf after 5 o'clock, willbe• toicd at tluir ciixaie.
1. B THOMAS,

mjVIO U3 frontitiMU

(general Sotto.
ty- A Dividend on th» Capital Stock oftheCiiforal*luu .M«»i^»tioo Coaipenjr la. been dedirect, payable a', ts.ir ofl;ce on BAIC-DAT.tn. 15Jiinjt.
»X»-I» WM. SOBR». 8eo"y.

»- Board ofExaminers— J.'otice la hereby
r.T.n that litBeard -fSummer. ar. dulj.rrU|,.d
under an AMentultd an Act » to prnTide for the fund-inglidpilmut of the out*tvnJin» nnfuiulo-l d.iraj
af>intt the City of Baa Kr.wiico. aid araintt theCounty of Baa rrinelsco, x, the; eiilted prior to the

Rr? •-—'\u25a0•\u25a0flato a!J claim, aymin.tib...idCity and Co.aty ac pr..,k'ed for la thTtaid Act,they

th*MootjonwrT Block,(on O,,ierod Co .r ) lately TCitupiidbT Ih^ bcrouKie library Ai.o-lat:on. m th.

a:uV'SS/m"*1**0' "\u25a0 B*Tl'*l>AT.H»7«U>. WS*.
OEO. J. WHELAX.Prej-Jent
IRU«.J POCLTESKa

H

FLSICngB M.HAIUHT.JXO. C.CARET.
*l-*& T-REHC- .TOLET.
to- Notice. -Ths Power of Attorney grant

of Rm {Trivial,Cili.'oinU. H.». ••---\u25a0••:
-

s-,3s -,3 ij|
if»c*Siia«ai"Wiaiii»:«.

' "

Ift*!?..-», i)«reh 15t.11, iiM _ytt:«
{CTILr.Euiwr; Th.-a««»» t_» ?o_u_i-_~l>r l

jout •>«.\u25a0; ,^ftr,1 rfrftr*in .\u25a0 r-Bt t cct*i.•'*.*« •\u25a0--

•v_« si u.ijuiii-h... r.i-4i|«a«wiW» v*uu»rtl»'H—
..li-wo.. .£—,?£« «.;. \u0084_-, UlUM rfrjl

*«Jnu •
"W"ftJ -«iml la rtutvs \u2666».akioieialia. wl.tei miluii,i,mu'. «f IMM|U«y4',ikl

•>.o-.r;V.r.. Un»( •»««,. «*r» sun-wr-d «a ifaj
•-tkjoti.jj,and 3xut Mml» .. .-. -h,. j;
t—iIBUI-Mv

—
ii,;»\, >»itu•""Ucitnt >\u25a0»»,_

•r.^r•lamination tn.y w.r*aU honor.bly ducharr<d. anctb. proor. »iicli,d in ths naaiiaation folly d.moo-•tn»d tht test taat my toantr.m.B sad bean mlty oino prtTai.-wioaf toward th* ptnou wi:h wkou. Ui.thijthe aonUaTcny, aad had Uno viicb**nbnakins
tat law.

•.. i!*''',1
*'^"t011*"P«" la. plmrd to ityl*It anot," aad Ixcau.only tbn« •&c*n wrre niiimltoarr.lt forty lUUuu, asd conduct tb.m m.lj mil.,

inron<h amonntain country to amountain town, char*..
th»t thej lacked coar»£e to atirrt aid maiatain theirri<hti,and thm deducci >n opinion unfaionble to theItaliancharacter, and iaiinottu an ua£»orabl« eom-pariton b«tweea citiien*of mycoantrr aad ciiiucioftb. Am.ricau Bepnbiie. »~»-««»ui

Tb. tranaacti*. <..«rr.. an1 wanantii noneb ram-m.nt, and out of itlUncaoaat iropcrly arm any ar-
fnment to tb. ditp.rigement or injary of tb.itmUm
?JV*^• V*'"'Pl

'""'
»ff'i'- They cnr.ten.led far

tb.y yieU.d to tbr« oOcr. of tb. law a nady obeatl•nee. and .awfully.obmittea tbeir caus. to Hi.arbitrament of .n.?h mii'itntt! ai tb. law had prOTidod:they ,i.!d«i cot toUr..American., bat to to. Ba;ntycf th. Uw.whUh taeir educatiou aad itni.of ncht
I!f k*!*"*w th*I

'hm!d M"• \u25a0 P»ernta.at uodrrwSicbtheyh««.Vct.d to U«,and to which they ar.gatefiU fcr th. priTii.se.they enjoj,ud th. .\u25a0.
\u25a0 r*«t»oa'S2';l''"jTi*J woald "*"

iMlow.d cne oXer atpromrUy, udperhap. mere qni.Ur,than an baniridItauau may no', be eonround.d withChire*.or >tkerinfenor r.cu;in ioteii(eu«, bra«.ry, and aa Loaor-ab.« tenHofr!*at, they.eknowUdj.con. their.. Bp«-
nort. Apnxpt and ready obediene* to the law iia
cuaracteruUc which th. puthistory of California batd.monitrated that th.y poete.. m »„.«in.at derrw.My eouctrymen ar. peaceful, inda.triou., iutt invh.irdealutn withall;tb.y d«not l«k int.!:i^en« to know
their rifht.,nor ptnonai braitry to nuintau th.m

There ar. but a ft«hundred luUau»u» tait luu,
nearly all of whom poueu tsicient meant to Utc, orar. enraf ed in prodtabl. em loyment, and, with tb.nndarti:ned,it i.a matter of prido that to f.w of tb«ahaT. been »ulltyof iiiMmrinfth* law.,or dutuKinr
th* p.ac of tha eomaaaity in which they li»*. An
«ad.a<or tf toaUin that <haract:r forluliana v mtapolory for thi. eou.icucica-.ioD.

apSl-lm* PBLAJiCISCO GAeUASDO.
S3" Card.— H»vinjtundent oodthat the \u25a0aleavm«o fur Tr.adwcU so*.s o*.i-f..ramnt.a<J.d buyer, ofReaper, that I..11a B- GFS Ke.jM.eaU.d tbiIbioHariMttr.or Sernvor fe MorTin'i laprored Reiper,

tbu i<toamify liiitthe MaehinM com« direct iemthe ilinafactorer., a. kttcrt ia myhand.wiU .how;and Ihereby aotiry th.pobllc that a foil .nppiy of theabo»* ciuiuin Reaper, and Miw.n an for •*:*inthi.market by the iasieriter Ialao .tau thaiIwill
ynarsnte. alliiaehlne. sold byme to be st» ctlt whit1Ml!r,. J. D.AJtTHCK,

*;lhlm Washington .treat. n«ar Uitii.

PortTownwad. > (en.Pin**BatMrj it.
FOIVLKUACO.,

rOB.7AEDI.IG ASD CO33ISSIOT HKXCRLTTS,.dall ?ort Towntesil. W. T.

JOSEPH LIVE!*.CO.,

iKroanu A!<a wiauiuisr >uuis

FANCY OOODB, 4c, 4c.,
8S Bunatnto •tr«.:,npitainl

»pn-l» SASTBVANCISCO.
naxsuwu. w*.*.ton.

LEWIS *CO«S,
Wholnal* and Retail Dealer, la

HINOOK OBTBTAL LIME,
I»o.S9 Wathlnttan ttr.«t.between Dart, and Omaun,

8A» FKAJIOISCO.CAL.
N.B,—ThU Lima U from the Bineon Ra»eh, iaSant

Crai Countjr, aad the attention of Builder* v parueu
*SM?5j.""?"v arti<a*™P«^» to any other norexhibited for tal< inthi» market. apiC^m

LBOPOID LOWESBCSe,
"

Seal fttit*,S:»ck v. asi«7 Br».»,
9ostaw.it corner Montr>atrr and Merchant itmU.

(No. 163.)

Willpay partlralar attration to tk.Sal. or Real E.tat*.Baylnrasd S.Uinjof 2tock<of «eryd«a«ripuon, to theHefotiatioa of Loan, on Xortga;. a. w.U at on other
mantiti. Thronrh lonr y««r. .iperience ia thi.
branch cfba.iaeti, i.enaU*d to a3ord to tb*publkiUthofacUltittpofiibl. in proem inr good inTe.tm.at..
HtwUtlwtii keep a larr* refKUrcf food city properry, a. well a. farminr land, of the., parti., who aredetirou. to .tlipoi*of tb.lame.

Borera! rai,and large inmt of money, at reaMnabl*low rate, of int.reat, now on hand. mhjt

WBOITCT W. TinßS,
Ftrvar.lag a3« CaaiaUlUa 3*r«katt,

BAK PKOKO ASD LCB ASQILES.

ITAOIS BUS ISCOSSXCTIC3 WITH TillBOAT,
maM-fai X.ZAlMo.t~D7Ar.gtla Saa Tnad-o.

D.C. WATKXaAS,
—

fonaissios asd shiffixgjierchatt,
HOXOLCLU, SAXDWICH IBLAJfpa

lIHUTO
Maura. Macondray k Co., |

_
li.rfaji,Ua-Jbtw.j aCo., }»»»»»«a»U«k

PATKST ASPUALTCIIROOFIXO.
C BOIT. Contractor.

Atpbaitnm Par. meat, lid.walka, Stor* aad CcUarFloon, Garden Walk., ic.se.Allklnda ofAtphaitum work don* promctlT
ABPHALTUM rOKSALK. i"™»P«7-
I°cr further parUcoiart, apply to c 801._ . Or to /.BABCOCK. Afent.f.37. tf corner Thirdand iiwtntj•are

-
11.1 1.

i.M.iTin. i-oiiaumu a.iinlit

C. GRSLLET *CO.,
Iliniwnto 0. Laraat.ri* *

C0.,)
mroaTtu of

B?trlt3, C«gM««, Wlßf% Liqoars udPniktosj,
1Maad ItBJuihi .tr.et. b.low Mont rom.ry.

'P'*-1" BaarraneUw.
"w.scnitKisKsr,

"

SHIP AHD CUSTOM HOUSE BBOKSB
TRANSLATOR,

French, Spanish, Utrmon and tnillih,
BATTEUt BTKKET,

Oppo.it* th* Cutom Home, under T.na.at'a,
jall-tf

A.TJBTKAXZA~
UOWXIJO, OIIIKFITII**.CO.,

OOMUIBBIOS UIBCHABTB,
Melboune, Victoria,aad Hobartowa, Ta tmania.

'*»»1*•O01
"""

8. { J 0»*». omiFFlTma,

d.JIMm
"*\u25a0 ' "•»•«*«*\u25a0

o- *"* a. s. 'iiiaiiTii
\u25a0AH * W lICItISTBR,

MA«D>AOTUXI«IAKB tHrOaTta! 01

Hanew, Ssidlej, BrMlct, VTala*, Callan,
SADDLE WAKE, Ax.

Mo.83Bimaliliatr.
Between Leaf Wbarf aad SamanM .treat.

<*ahaul***.
If.B^-Kepalrinr promptly ttt.adea U. Good a*-

t^nm-ct Gonecrd stir. Ilarnea.r., Star* Ktoeaa andLaah*., of th*bet toaalitj, -omunllyoa hand. mIB

a. a.toaua, ». •« it», a.*,satm.
a. xi. auiAi

* co.,
Importer! asd Dealar. la

roancT 11ndookstic ins ks isdLiQrcas
We. itFrost itreet, Saa PraaciKO.

Onsitaatly ree.iTio r th* bert utcrud Foral^a aad
Doa.itie Uoodiia our line. apS-laa

n. E. BAiaOXD,
(kitralShip jiae ud C«aw!s3«a Bmosat,

103 Fr»ttu**t,a.ar Wtahiaftoa.
f«»Mra

" ~~
a. n. tibbitb,

~~

Sc^alar Uttued AuttUar*t for twasau Craaty,
ASD REAL B3TATS AOS.IT.

Bale, oa* Real E.tat*. M.rch.nd),.. Hone., MalM,
**..att.ndtd to. Cewbraaent. eolieited.

Ofiee Phanii Block, Mainureet, P.umma. oell-U

COLU *BUICS,

SUE OB O »^^PE3TTIBTB.
Oora.r of Clay aad! Kearay \u25a0trect.,

sas ra.vscnco.
a.». oou- aal*-tf 0. a. ~<n

OCUKQZ CADWAMDER,
ATTOBSXT & COUN3HLX»OH AT*LAW

Ma.onio Buildiar..1itreet,
»»»-<° IACajaIUJCTQ. .~~

KA»A*CO.,
coaaissiosASD rouwißDnc naatxrs.

OfflMat th. D.8. Csmmeralal ip»T.

HAKODADI,(JVFAX.)
Adran««.aM*« far Whaler.' Bin..»c.

—
»

CHEOPLASTIC PROCESS.
Great Improvement inMechanical

Dentistry.' '•",•\u25a0 DR.J. a. BCKBJ, IIIVI> O
tz!Zg.:*gSt ptinaumd th. Pat.at for teiuar art*-
fTryrj'i-w\ dual Tt.th e» laabore ProctM,itnew
7^-* f,TIr prepared toI=«•-1ttcm one to an .atir*

act, »po« tbt. Wauufultj.uir, which, lor Econeay.
Dutabtttj, Perfect Adaptabot to th* Mouth and
Ui.aolinMi,fax turpaim tTtry rli.r a.tao4 fc>w

. or/ICE— 'Jaioai* Ball, Moitfea-try atreet.
».B-—Tde Prof.ttton lappUed vlth aU ilnJt ef

Dental Malarial, D-ntltl. Jnair.. lot'nua.ao, a*.
Order,by assre*. rrompUy atuadod lav mS-U

_______________
Tvlal. eh.ap, by

apt? WM.T.COL--UVS*CO

BliNtn OPIIi HIEU,
l«W W.t>b*tW«*» XCBtfBHTJ and K,»,7C

J- B.BOOTiJ^. gI1(11 3255
SIXTH ."tIOHT OF

MB. aad MRS. J. W.WALLACE""'
I"—«•»! In.l^,Jt,y ,3,,,.

VtiUbe parfcnaed i:.» n»,of
A WI.ITSR-1 TIM.

"«-*»« :::::::»r^;S:i£.
rius: willbx <io nsca.

'lICHOP ASaUMIO*.

FAM:LTCI3CL* ttCttT*.
"reheat™ reat. » "v|I-rHat*9oi*< j:o 11_

rKßi«vi^« rViiijuml*, (for the proen: > uu

<;*£; »«•<"•\u25a0•
- c »a. 1".« i,.

f*1' fTl»u»«<l»y> ai.•»!»«;, »*.*\u25a0» •

<•":* rj;... \u0084

BtD B"" Mr.Phelp,

ISTl!a31IS8IO» OF7ITX MI.XCTT3.
Aftarwtieh,

9O.NQS, DA3CZ3, Jte.

After which
tijxmo.t k»s.

ch«i« xii Mr rii^p*

la a«.*i« iri*:
—

the wept or wish xo:»-w:sn.
Doom open at 7*o'clock. fur:»13 ri«..,t «.
Ad3itituin, £ aiiu. i«.r.u i.hj,SO centa.Mjnij

AMERICAN
C02.f&2 SVX3UMX AXD HAI.LBCK STMBT*.
Lcaa*. and Acting Manner. J. 8.8081580.1Trcarurer \u25a0»•„ H UAMILT<)»
L<adw of Orelt».tr» \u0084 Ugca.iUDT

TiiimifM-tcwilT.mptoof Us llnu 1* %am op«a at
-Nt» Y-ji»Y -ji» FricM—33 »nJ 30 C«sU.

85th oifht of:i. t^;»<rn»Et >f ths teiUiut ud
(UeiMtiE- fAiaYSTAB.

ai« «vt.« aomxaox.
Engagement of

THE ALLEGHAXIAXS.
TfcU |THar.,l.,j Kftilnf,M«y lath,

T.'.e ;<r(brmuce willcommenre with :.'.;

Concert by the AUeghanians !

AftwwiUeb,
SOSGS, DASCM,it.

Toen -lid*with 12m farce of
A LOAS I.F A LOVIK.

"
O.rrra.l.. Mlmlaw Oofcutoa

XT To mormw ETealoj, il,AIUGHAXIAas wU
\u25a0»|— \u25a0

ruoMor u«:uij».

\u25a1t*m CtnU and FarqiutU jj
?»x:.j u-c.i MIU»U«rT »

Boa O«« op«a from 10 V M.to 3r. M. wh«a >•>!•«a b««eour-d.
Uc r» c--u at 7 o'clock. «Vrf ram k> m.

\u25a0wrttlKH'JKl, ap*J

RI'SS» KARDO.

T»HG*KDK«. WHICH BA4ALW.IY«
bmn ta*fkTont*r«i*rtof to*o«rma» pubiio lowrrcrratioa, haa hrra n^vrtud >y th« aadern jr.d.a>^3tte4 up iatha Otran ttjlc

P&OMKMADS9, TLOWXS BEOS «r.Ibnatifnl,t«»5IiBOIU,rurni.i..!wiva uUn and tblln, ••>
i>t found on tha spot. Al*o,

OTMS4BTIC A-PASATT9 .CTD SITI^OS.> Shootiaf Stand, for Militaryaad Khn Coapastla »:-> eoncKted witntba Oudan.
Tho» fendof th« lirpauoorau Artcvb«umd atjAtvd.a :ae

SPLE.\DID fIASEOTII Dill,
wb*n eTtry Snadaj a LASOS OSCBXST&A wUIIwI
\u25a0ttaariwaa*.

Th*KKdT.IUK.OITDIPASTMI3Tiaufafiai .o-
p«nnt>Dd>ne* •/Mr.D.GOBT2, whs wUIilaiiia.,.

U> rw<lnm ia.bwt tit*\u25a0»!(! uforda.
TitBli•>,;!» iup.no:frJ tJ ;.; Mr JOHfM.HT

\u25a0who willinp it(applied with :.\u25a0:• ohoteot Win.*, U.
J"3
"an* Ciifan,aad eiuu>a>«ra ji.>ni;<nlnuniu-.tf»c:u v.

\u25a0hll-JM Ju::.< iiviT. |Froprittor».

.MADAMEG. WALDOW,

TX*CMXIIOF TU* PI.WI) rORTRA.ND!li',;sf,-v..n,i:,and Hv.n-., Siansc
Ciuae« f.r Ladua aad uenlUmea. Tarau— j» p«i
month.

lnatmctiona can b*fivea inFrench, Italian,Oeraiaaj
'paai.h aod Kr.^bah, if required.

Applr toMADAMEG. WAL&CW.onStocatsaitreet
(wa«t aid*,) b*twe«o Gra*nand Union. ap23-l»tf

£J C. W. JUHgf ~«ffiiASaholus Bohiool,
4~Jta» PICKWICK ILVLL.

i>»V« OPTCITIOS-nOSDATASD3J WLUJKiBiV RVE.NINu of.. .h w<«k. O, »
COTILLION r.vKTT nery Friday Brania., »m.

m*nciDf at \u25a0« •':«». aplVln\*-tf

•^ MH. UIIAHD'I
WDANOINO SCHOOL
\u25a0*«• Pickwick nni.

DAT*O»> TCiriOX-TVKSDaTS,
Taunda<a and SaturtfaTi, froai tl»it.M 'm

Iidle*and ChiMren, aad troa *l»;om is.•••aim «
O«nUaiaea.

*
F^Unaa and olh.rd*talU. applyat ta. H.llo.t..

aawe* dava. tt

-» M»d»m» D»Cuiui. t&.CaleXmtod•4T<* OWinar, nplaua th* Pad and pr»j|.», ta*4^»Fuittr.. Can b* con.ulud in tajliah, /reaek,•
luhan, 9re*k,Ar»bif, and Kaaiian, f>.»»a!«.*.u 3 P. X.,and from 7 to 10 t. It.,alHiStocktow

i-rrr-., b*twe«n Ta!>j» and Onui
Madam* Da Caiaina aoatiaa** to imtnet ra;lb taBcp-Un A.trotocT. aiT*-lai»

t&jsn msm pms uiniciUki.
r9inE«CB9CHIDKK HA.* KZ-OPEICD

*\u25a0 kiaihop, at .fo. Ji Mom^om.rf .trr.t, f r It.
pnrpowof Manafactorißr and R.p»,nn« PBISTVXO
PSE3»S3. Chaa*a> Salf-Inkiar MaeatMi. Koea aad
Tot—a Cattinc M*c»in... HTDSAULIO TZtSSZS
aad IMPEOTCD MI.NI*LevilP^.

&laakaoaUhin( and Jobbing doa* at low raw*.
WM. W. DCTCS,

So. BMontgratery atreet, 9aa Fraaaitco.
*.*

—
as;.-»o: k cvli.nuks rszaa *» —i»-<A

Uoa'a b**tbum aad Utatt ImaraeaaMat, fciJ-I^Ja

sweet~ojlT
*#CVVf Sttlbuiea BaMfalupa,

30° box**Betua.
roraaUby

X.LASCO.
\u25a0y«-» l3»Jatl*aai*tr»»t.

OIL OUL-OIX.!

FAIR fIAVENOILWORKS
jrncß a.id stosb— «a rao.iT rraiir a*a>

•acramanto atrmL
HASUPACTOaT-OT> ri-.trttt.t, WtwMa> 10-muf

E*or<i.iue-
\u25a0T te.OM gallna Wl^ahe* Polar O)I;

1- >0 i^.^-j.Chiam Sal UU,la jara ,a4*aa

I^MOIL, *«»«»""•
LA3D OIL;

UEfHAiT CIL,
tsd 3,000 (aUoa* •ap.rtor ¥»«»\u25a0 Mry 011 nrwu
nf #• nwia%'is.

Catrph«B*, .'-eta aiery day.
Ot*m from th* eeaatry pm.^cty atterd*4 v.>a

kllasle* cnaraau«d ta fir*j.rfaet >a:fi<actloa.
apXT.lpla F.P. MaMAiIOM*CO

CALIFORNIA WINES.
jftVrvF. .(lu«iUAi«.«rb:UW|M.

iOaM T •\u25a0 lne«l*e Port W:r.«,
Vcwn'^partaßf t'i-ifornu' C^>a;>(S«,
S3 mM3aia««Tata'i An^tHea ia*; •
:Jbbia Lo*Aafelv* Win* %mef >r;

Jn.i nc«Ted, aad far aai* la aay quantity, ky ta*
w:Ua or halloa.

FOBOUAM,JSIJMOS *CO.
jMaaaahvaV*

SOltdoaeaaMortad Fancy -V>«p». ta aapa* Vrata;
Aocheat* ***4ae*a'a Oil"T*a»
3*Jsaea California Brooau. ap!X4f

FRAZER RIVER MINEsT
LAT*!**KW| ABB THAT PBnVl-

SIO.NSof all kind, inal(h ud Kate*. Tau»-am inner,and other*,botnd for that kwalityn»
iyina food aupolj— aath a oa*a* aaa b« foaad at

BtIAOSUAW * CO.'*.
•or.CaliCuaia aad *nnoai* mmv.

KrPaeked frteafchxife. aa«»
IWB.IIC<x-afi UDIItWJACKiOV-
X \u25a0

,M*a***~Fnut
'

SOuaea" »»r>'iOw»,"
X*eaawa M*w '•

»*a**a ••N.ptar.;"
3D a-aea \u25a0\u25a0 Fiveof J>*I'nUa ,"
t> aaaea »SiiawWary

••
VIKM

•• Xiuear r•»• a»r ."
a cat**

**
Inrineibl*

**
Twiat;

7*koi**»OaU»|a," poond«, Maturai L«»l.
tOiiwAndirraa't

••
Ma**."

i'»r taia «y•p-1
* JAX3S P vTBrCk X CO.

[IA3DLBS-U aZFTUMS-a CAa AJIO 00.«

ifHdoi*. Statan lalaad, KKIw eacki
<0l do d do. Mlbaeaah)
*M do Tbain*-, Mbeeaohi
J-.-l do Serorah X P.cn..\ JOOm each;
7» *a *» •>. aKbaeaeh.

aAai F»»*a-a»» jahmFAI»«3X«iCo.

IJBO9I*CIC tHJW?«OXI-

ips»
*•""•'

jjuirspatsicx *ca

Jfliflttllommifl.
Oalj One D«llar per Bath !!

FOB ALLOnoiS.lltY BATHS.

DR. BOURNE'S

HECTBO-CHBIIUI BATfIS!
S. X.cor.!ni»m» tad Couimercl.il at*.,

opposite tit*St. Xleholu Hotel.
At these Bath* eqnallitthe dratlatloo ».id uir:.', theMood, lutniwud equ»li«e the D«r»cnt force*, imi'r »-

»Pt «u-.., dtUr;< all•Je te m.hr,Uit iTp.rliiuiend
warnth ud ttreDgth to the niua, :a-T ir-tarsia.
»!>.e eiJ» la the cars ofau dutxii,but etpecialiyRheumatism, Maura! -la. Fara!yela. Kever and Afn,
-«-; aad fox Colds, Cou;ht, ant all i^ctUEi or •»•
tk»it are »b«n.uUlT of oni.;ntj(4oSaaey. Jfctf if v
mjprojxrto talea BaHmttttkrm turn or more <i/:rra

Thty alts rcmoT* from the kxmtn iritem Wtr-nry in•aua foraia, at waU «. all ether Mineral and Drag

\u2666rrTh. eAeto of FOISOS OAK thoroughly end!
«at fr-pemly kya Sin<l. B*:h.

DY3PEP3IA » p.r.-».vienilY CCSKD (not pa-cb-d
\u25a0 ifwmeiatottaweea*. "allure to cure1* almoet

-.- "*-
Blaetn-Chemic*. 'j.a. --\u25a0.-,

Ure*^».-»*Meuß»rtag with injection*« 1

Opa»fr,»7 ;\; • •» th* »«w -.-«;- J-a wBr.-.:-, -,^J. ;rTWaV.Y axJv^M.
AMUMtHt

- majitsa.

IFIC BSD., i
s
S CSSTS' 13D lOTS> S

ICLOTHING, JI SHIRTS, CRAVATS, §
IHOSIERY, TAXina, TBCXKS, I
§ CLOVH, Ac,if. §
S S
5 si
I BSAKH tOL-St : |
IMPIHKBLOCK, MARV.IVILLE.I

STALLUa^T &lIEIXISLIt'Ii,
MERCHANI TAILORS,

12-3. Sncroinouto atreet,
{»»11door ta the AluCalifornia oSee.)

rf"1llll.JTAILS.IS RXSa>ECTTI>I.X,TI3r.*'
fcrett hitoldpaunnt, and th*fraUna la r.n-

eral, that baring ataoeialed with him lift.AUG.
BB&auCH, tua buiiaeat wiUinnftitbj aoaducted
uadti the Dimaad ••. jb>a*abc»e. Th*a*w arm hart
oa band, aad art ionaUndy mHh frwu the Bat:,
the but

FHEXCU CLOTHS,
CASSMIXRXS ana

VTCSTIXiiB
Wiieh they manufacture in their well »00-»n ttj!«,
and at pricta tuiubU to til,timta. Sti^tn

READ! READ! BEAD!

SIOO,OOO
WST AOItIcrLTCRAL UIPI.BJIXSTS\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Sor ami* at tao Africaltoral Dt^rt tfI.MQ

311AW, 33Sacraments etnet, ?m rrandieo.
HtTißf learned at a lat*hou Uitmnlar, Uat 3. L.

ttlmn, •altamiß la the htnt* ofTnmdwtU itCo., hat
be.n r*^>niiiftopanitiwanting Th.-ethin; and Heap
InjMachiaet, that laid machine! eacnot b*had at 31y
•ton,Ifnl itmj doty to thns pablieljr meet all aneh
fala* »tatom«nti.
1km 00 kaad, and ahaU eonatantlT k«*p00 kaad and

ftrlalo, Fitl'tcelebrated Threther, Mmay £ lliuteT'i
eoatkined BaaDera aad Mowtn.aad BorTtlTt Reaper,
together with »vfoll anpplj >f Extra Cattiaft. SicUea
and Sickle Sectiont fcr tht lane A!» »cry Tin«;j
of null iaaltaenu. all of which willbs aoM at tat
atoal mcc. DOST ALLOW TOUKSELVZ3 TO BE
HUMBUGGED;plu*no eonddtne* in trU lepsrti
tnnaating from any ia:h aouret, bat call and •»me
before kayiaj ilmac.t, aad tauafj jcnn*>t*of tig
tnth of what Ikm here ttated.

»pn-iim rnos. non miaw.
ohkat wr.jTKin

BEEP TILLEE TLOW
»»»

REAPING MACHINE SHOP,
33 SACnABKSTO STRUT,

BAS FEASCIiCO, CAL.

TO THE PUBLIC.
#~1 HATEFILTO THV.PraLlf OS" TUH*^

Statt fcr :ba patnnaf t and lyopjuywkich h»Tt
been »o hbtnUy txuadti to ait for tht put »iijtare,
aad b«h«»ia< th*fact that the ttubUtliistnt aad •o*-
eejjof aa Atricu'.tural Minufactory ia the Sutf, e.n
no knfrrbt eaatidcred ia tkt lightof an experiment,
Ihart thsmc^t it adrinbl* to itto* thit tirsßlir, aot
onlythat Imightannonnet th*|rta fact;bat in em'-r
to *i»«me aa opportanire la extend bit batiaets l.la-
tioatwith th* fanatn and merchaauoa ta* ttuia
Oaatt.

So ar(nn>*a: b nteruirjts thow th»% v a ptep!*,
we ought to t* iaiep^nJent of foreign markit*. at far
a> pouib't, wkUt we haft ecthiig but r*ld to export
ia txckanft for impsrtatioat. Bat to aeeonpUth thit.
hem* BMrrafetaritt mnatb* ettahlisted and fbtUrtd.

Under th*iaflorac* of inch a polity, w*ahonld b*
enabled to keep a larger akar* of go!4ia einrnlaaoa at
koa*;we ahoold a*ion indeptndaat aid itttunder
th*control ofmonn;»lit* i*tndo aad eomattrc*; our
tswat aad cintt would k* more aoorithinc, and a*«
sata continue to ipriay as ;tatigTUisa weald k*ttint.
alaUd.andth* aw*hani*. more particuUrly, would bt
ltdactd to conn hightr, ia <itw of th*higher priota
paid here tbaa tlf*»her*. Hew auzkeU would b*opened for th* produaU of th* firmer, and betterprit**aiaiotalncd ;inahtrt, it would tpetj a new aeldf^rproat»»e i*d»try,and ealvf* the baandanaa of
our aaUr-al asd tocial ?r»<re-a and happineat.

That Imijrbt eontnbute tometking towarda th* a*>eoapliakmeat ol aoch kappy r*«ult«, Mm* tea montha
tine*Ittarud a amail ebo? ia Uua city,in which, for a
tin*.Imanufactured plowa ..rlj. toon, bmmr, agrowing trade, aad atw and iacrtuinp; demaadt, c.-m-pelkd m* to ealar;*, ar.l at pretent my thop it
60 hy 100 feet, aed farther addition* are nqnirtd.

Sty workmra ar* Eaitern men
—

experieoeed aed re-
liable—who willnot only maisuia their pertonat rtpa-
talioat, bat the reptitatioa ofmy ihop,and no work will
bt turned out tkat itnotpttfeet, and, at thtun*tim«,
warranted toth* purchavert

Baiog a mechanic, with twenty yean' practical txp*
ritac* in the Mlnaiatippi aad okio ralleya, (and aix

fe>rt in thia ?tate.) inth*manufacture of A<nculturalmplementa that have ererywher* commanded tk*ap-
proval cf tht iatel igtnt farmer, Ithink imay cum to
thoroughly uaderatand their want*. And, at Ititmy
drain at willat intereit '.o do to, Ithai] adopt th*
Tery htnt Inproremntt ia all kindt of implemeattI
may maaufaetur* or porchate, and thereby makt it the
ialerett at wellat the dutyof the (armer to patronii*my eatabillhment. On tueh honorable batit. wt thall
allbe benefited.
Ithall manufacture frr the hareeet of 18j»-9 a large

number of anpualleled Plowe and Keapera. and thill
famiah aample* rbr eiaminatioc. at an amrl*<fay. at th*
dt^erent pointeof delirerr, and raTite thereloem ex
•tarnation. Ibut been a careful oboerrer of the [>r«-
tiea; woram»nf Plowt, Beapert, Tbrethint; Machine!.Sc-, and printing by patt esp*rienee asd the tuvxtt-tiorjier lutellirtnt farmer*, a clau ofpenona the bc<t
quattntd ts jadt«, 1hate made tome very important
improTementt, to which Ibeg Icar*to call your atten-
tion.

PLOWS.
Imade and toldbetween four and nr»hundred Flowtlatt year, which hare riren the freateet tan factioa,

takirg tht flntpremium at the <r»-\t Fair of the 1,.
chtniet' Imtrntr,held at Kan Fitcciyi, and theStaU
Atricultnral Fair, keid at Stotktoo. Ia m«aufaeturia«
them tar mould board and taar* ar* Dung to:lini
proper petition or thap* r>r befnr peated thpoagh ap-Twerfuleaet irrnpreae. Brery Plow, thereibr*. ia <-%

-
actiy alike, and a hard amoolh tnrface iileft on the
eatt tteel. whichitof the beat qnaUty. Ihare ttttloa
hand for two thoutaad Plowa, which willktmad- ap
fir the Fall trade. 1 hare alto or kaad about aix hun-
t-red of the best ity'rtof Battera Imported Plowa, and
tome MO more to arrire. for the Fall trade.

RKAPKR9.
Ia the manufacture ofBeapert Iat*nothingbat the

beat Eastern «»* and Aah, well aeatoatd All the
Bolt* are made ia my tho?, and. before tke terew itfur,
are tkrowa into a furnace and aaaealad. maklar'.hammack ttrootcr and tafer, and not10 liable to break, a*
it common ia allimported machiaet. The AxleTree ia
muck ttou'tr, and madecf the beet 9ootca Ptf Iron.
Tail oae> imprortmant of Itat Ifitef great uapertaner
toall aaing machinet ia thit country. Ititaa laipott-
ant part, and at the State itdtltltute of thopt and pat
tent where the distance from th<t city it great, thebreaking efthe aitit the eaate ofgreat daaafe to thtfarmer, often inrolving the 'oca ef the beet part ofkit
trait—**tfour daye cuttingef 10 acre* par day: di*.
fereaee. 40 ton* a damage ofat leatt fI.KJ.

JOBBUS ASD RKPAIanO.
H*^.!^.*T*it.T"11*tT

"'
ltUr»<

•
"\u25a0 Pt»»««d todo aB kindt ef Job Work. aad. on abort e.uo».«make moat any kind of Implement. Iw.ii forni.h

he,»y Slackinery. WeD DrilU. and make an kudt aadpi-.ternitfPkw Cutinie.
I.nPOHTF.D GOODS.

Of an kiadt,la the Agriaultnral Desartmeat, eon-
•Untlykept am kaad—a ftw article! taly wiU be m«-
Uoned:

PITT'S THRXSHKRS.
JfcCOIIJIKK1"BJUPBBS.

fIASIXT'ICOJIBW«1> BIAPIBSA.ID
JIOWIB', **.

Pltft eoieknted S aad ]0-hor>* power Tnresker;
kfaaaey*! toaabtaed Reaper aad Mower; BumiTe aad
Haaeey'a ceeabued Beapert and Mowert; MoCcna^ck't
la.eat iatproeed Reaper; *,II)aad 12 f«tt lUktt—wit*
aad revolviag; deep Tillerand Catc Pluwt^ Sickle aad
SlcUe Seetuma; aad extra Cattiagt for allth*Mathiaery
told ky me. etc.. eta.
Ialt* keep on kaad aad for tale. Flaw Beam* aad

Plow iland^e. property beat, tuitable for latarior aiaa-
u"«-tur«r«, which wiU be toldlow for ea«h.

laHceoek'tlateet Improved Cider aad Wine rrettta,
whiek wiUbe toldch-ap foreaab.

IS lagerad'a loapreeed Hay Pr*a»a.
30 doaea I.T.Graat'a Cradlte which wllbe toldTery

ehca? for tathi lUOdoara Hay Fork*; 111 toa* Gliad
Stone*, allaiaea aad every v«tiety of Agricultural lm
plementa ckeae* aa tke eheapett.

Belying upon the good iudrmeut of tbe Farming eoea-aruaity, aad all elaera internud in tgncnitnrai Uhuf-
tatiag Vichinerr.Iarfer the 823T, CIIaUPKST, and
moat eenrtnieat AgriculturalImpleawntt madt or tod
U thit or any other ma'ktt on the P.etllo eotal.
and rtapeetfully eolieit an exaaaiaatiea of bt atock,
tad a tkare of th* publia patronage. My kutueta w4Q
reeel.t my entire atumton, and any ordert fr«m abroad

"uadtd1to "*"***"m**
D*°"«tl» »**««ltft*«»»Uy

\u25a0J» THOMAS 000 SHAW.

PASTURAGE FOR HORSES,
A*111

•J. W ia^-V^E J^TT.-R FA-Sllwl,
BASJCISKOAD.

BjMm* Juan CCMMI.XO.


